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Parade Highlights Celebration
Of 2St_h Anniversary In Israel
JERUSALEM Israeli Air
Force jets streaked overhead and
hundreds of tanks and thousands
of soldiers paraded through Je_rusalem Monday in an exuberant
celebration of Israel's 25th anniversary as an independent state.
About 300,000 people - roughly 10 per cent or Israe l's population - cheered a nd applauded
as the heavy weapons and marching units coursed through the capital.
The highlight was a spectacular
flypast by scores o[ Israeli Phantom, Skyhawk and Mirage fighters . They thundered over the city
in tight formation , including a sixpointed Star o[ David, leaving
brilliant white trails agai nst a
flawles s blue sky.
Ex-Arab Sector Silent
In contrast to the celebration on
the Israeli side or the city, the former Jordanian sector was silent.
All the shops and businesses were
closed and the streets deserted in
a silent and unofficial protest
against the parade. About half of
the [our-mile route passed through
former Arab territory.
"This is our way ol showing
how we [eel, " an Arab travel
agent said. "The Israelis are entitled to have their parade, but
why do they have to bother us
with it?"
A reliable Arab source sa id that
no official protest had been organi zed. " I suppose some shopkeepers simply decided to take a
day off," he said, "bu t most are
trying to send the Israe lis a message. "
The plans for the parade - it
cost about $6-million - generated
a heated controversy here in recent weeks. Students, intellectuals
and ordinary citizens criticized it
as excessively costly and an unwarranted display o[ military power that would damage Israel's im.age abroad.
All the objections seemed forgollen Monday, however. The e nthusiastic crowd or tourists. a nd Israelis obviously enjoyed itself. As
the last line or mounted policemen
passed the grandstands, the crowd
surged onto the roadway and '
marched along singing, Israeli
songs.
Despite the obvious A rab antipathy, a police spokesma n said
that there had been no incidents or
any kind. Nine Israeli soldiers
were injured, one serious ly, when
mechanical fai lure forced a cruising security helicopter to make an
emergency landing on the Mount
or Olives.
Perfect But for a Dog
The solemnity or the opening
ceremony was shattered by a sma ll
terrier that broke loose from its
• master and tugged vigorously at
the pants leg of a member of the
honor guard presenting the colors
to President Zalman Shazar and
Premier Golda Meir. To the
de light of the crowd, the dog escaped a pursuing military policeman and scampered down the parade route, nipping at the tires of
the lead jeep.
With that exception. the meticulously planned ce lebration went off
without a flaw. To insure its precision, two full-scale rehearsals of
the parade rum bled through the
city in the early hours last week.

The heavy weapons displayed in
the parade illustrated the improvised and international character
of the Israeli arsenal. There were
British and American tanks, some
dating from World War 11. There
was also a brigade of Soviet T-54
and T-55 tanks that had been
captured from the Egyptians
during the 1967 war, refilled with
Israeli cannon and returned to
service in the desert.
Gun Shown First lime
The burgeoning Israeli arms industry was represe nted by a number of locally manufactured weapons, including the L-33. a n lsraeli-made 155- mm . self-propelled
gun, which was o n public view for
the first time .
The rumbling weapons were [ollowed by briskly marching units of
so ldiers, paratroopers a nd sa ilors .
The crowd gave its heaviest applause to the women soldiers, who
marched by in short khaki shirts
with submachine guns tucked beneat h their a rm s.
The military nature o[ the parade was so ft e ned by one touch :
Most of the ta nk s and hea vy guns
had flower s mounted on side.
The parade culminated two
h o ur s o[ celebrations commemorating the anniversary.
Beginning at sund own last Sunday,
thou sa nds o[ Israelis crowded into
the streets and parks or downtown
Jerusalem [or a non-stop sess ion
of singi ng and dancing.
Great bursts of fireworks lit the
sky just after midnight a nd huge
bonfires burned in the Valley or
the C ross until the first light.
By the evening, the city had a n
exhausted look . The wind fences
that had held back the crowd from
the parade route lay broken a nd
twisted on the sidewalks. Liller
lay ankle-deep i-rl the gutters and
the late weary revelers were
boarding trains for Tel Aviv.

INSTALLED AS PRESIDENT: Jeremiah J. Gorin of Pawtucket was
in1talled 01 the new president of
the Jewish Community C.nter al
the C.nter'1 48th annual meeting
on Wednesday evening.

He will replace Harlan J. Espo
who wn1 honored at the meeting
for having served five terms of office as president.

Mr. Gorin, who has served the
Center 01 vieit president of the
board and in various committee
capacities, was born in Colon, in
the Republic of Panama. After attending public schools there, he
attended and graduated from
Duke University and Harvard law
School. During World War II he
served in U.S. Navol Intelligence,
and also served as the Consul of
the Republic of Panama in Rhode
Island.
He is a member of the bar in

Massachuset11, Rhode Island and
the Canal Zane and is o partner
in the law firm of Levy, Goodman,
Semonoff and Gorin. Mr. Gorin is
a member of the American, Inter•

American, Rhode Island and Pawtucket Bar Association, a member
of the board of directors of the
Jewish F11deration of Rhode Island
and of the R.I. Legal Aid Society .

Museum Will Proceed With Plans
For ls~ael -Archeological Show
NEW YORK - Ofricials of the
reservations at the luncheon.
Metropolitan Museum of Art gave
which was also allended by Rosassurances that they would prowell Gilpatric and Richard Perkins
ceed with plans for a major Israeli ,of the museum's board; Jacob
Stein, chairman of the Conference
archeological exhibition and "not
of Presidents of Major American
yield to terror or to threats or terJewish Organizations, and Mrs.
ror" by backing out.
Charlotte Jacobson. chairman or
But they also disclosed th.a t the
the American section of the World
exhibition, originally conceived as
a commemoration of Israel 25th
Zionist Organization.
anniversa ry this year, would be
Mr. Stein said the group had
been informed that Karl Katz.
mounted in 1915 and linked to the
10th anniversa ry of the Israel Mu- c hief of the museum 's exhibits department, was in Jeru salem conseum in Jerusalem, where the a rtiferring with Mayor Teddy Kollek,
[acts are housed.
Assurances that the display who is also president or the Israel
Museum on arrangements for the
would not be canceled were given
by Thomas P. F. Hoving, the mu- display. Detailed plans will be a n·
seum's director, to David Rivlin, nounced later.
the Israeli Consu l General here, at
a luncheon meeting in Mr . Hoving's ofrice.
Doubts about the exhibition
arose after a report indicated that
Douglas Dillon, the museum 's .
president, had wrillen letters lo
Mayor Lindsay, Israe li ofricials
and some of the museum 's
trustees, expressing fears that
Arab terrorists might try to disrupt the display.
According to those present, Mr.
Dillon personally set aside those

NEW YORK A Roman
Catholic priest charged last week
that the police had ignored assaults by Hasidic Jews against
Hispanics in the Willia msburg section of Brooklyn.
The accusation was denied by
Capt. Frank T. Massamillo of the
90th Precinct and Assistant-Chief
Inspector Carl Ravens. who is in
charge of the police in Brooklyn
North . They said the police had
shown favoriti sm to neither group.
The priest, the Rev. Bryan J .
Karvelis, asser ted at a news conference in Tra nsfigura ti on Church,
263 Marcy Avenue, that there had
been numerou s "mob beatings" of
Hispa nics recently and that the
police had been reluctant to a rrest
the Jews despite complaints .
He declared that assaults by
Hasidim gangs "of one to 200"
had averaged between seven a nd
nine in the last few mont hs.
"The Hasidic community comprises most of the political power
in the area. a nd we [eel that the
police brass have been prejudiced
in their favor." said Fat he r Karve)is, whose pari hi oncrs are largely Hi spanic. "We've met with the
local police brass a nd urgently requested assailan ts be arrested. but
nothing has been done ...
'Action Taken'

Ca ptain Massa millo denied that
there had been numerous allacks
by the Hasidim aga inst Hi spanics
in recent month s.

" I've been either executiye officer or captain of the precinct for
three months, " he declared. "In
that time, there have been no
more than five such ·incidents. All
were investigated and action was
taken where warranted ."
Chief Ravens also denied the
charge that complaints by Spanish-speaking residents against Hasidic Jews had been ignored . He
sa id that every incident reported
to the police was in vestigated .
"'The Hasidim are a tightly knit
community with a long distru st of
the police in Europe a nd America," he said . "Their tradition is
not to report to authorities when
they are victimized by a thief or
assaulted, bill 10 take mailers in
their o wn hands. administering a
beating to the suspect and then releasing him ."
Father Karvelis' s charges were
denied by Leibush Lefkowitz. a
leader in the Hasidic community
and president of the United Jewish
Organization of Williamsburg .
" We are a peaceful people." he
said. "We do not allack anybody.
But we will not be driven from our
commu nity by th ose who wield
knives a nd come from elsewhere."
Flare-ups between the Hasidim
a nd Hispa nics in William sburg
have occurred sporad ica lly in the
last several years.
The a rea has 80,000 S pa ni shspeaking resident s. 40,000 Hasidic
Jews a nd 20.000 other people
mainly Italian-Americans.

Jordan s,rengthens Controls
To Keep Out Arab Terrorists
AMMAN, Jordan
J ordan
has imposed severe security controls on travelers to keep out Arab
terrorists, and the United States
Embassy here is being fortified
against rocket allack or assau lt.
"We don't want another Munich or Khartoum in Amman, " said
a Jordanian policeman at the border post at Ramtha, where the
main hig hway enters from Syria.
The policeman was referring to
the kidnapping a nd killing of Israeli a thletes during the Olympic
Games at Munich last summer
and the death or the United States
Ambassador to the Sudan and his
deputy. as well as the Belgian diplomat. in Khartoum in March.
Both terrorist acts were carried
out by the so-called Black September Organization , an extremist
Palestinian force that came to
light when four of its members assassinated Wasfi Tai, then the Jordanian Premier, when he was on a
visit to Cairo in No ve mber. 1971.
Relations between Palestinian
guerrilla organizations and the
Jordanian Government have been
. violent since the army drove the
guerri llas out of Jordanian bases
in heavy fighting from September,
1970, to July 1971.
Hussein Termed Target
In January the Palestinian National Congress, which represents
the guerri lla groups, declared that
King Hussein's regime in Jordan
was the immediate target because
a successful guerrilla ac tion
against Israel could not be
mounted without Jordanian bases.
Visible security measures have
increased in this already heavi ly
patrolled capital and a long the
border since the arrest here in
February of 17 persons, led by
Abu Daoud, a high official or El
Falah. the Palestinian liberation
movement. The band , which entered Jordan illegally by car from
Syria, carried automatic weapons
a nd explosives. It was picked up
later during a routine police
check.
Sixteen members were sen-

tenced to long prison terms. including a life sentence for Mr.
Daoud , a fter the military prosecutor asserted that they had
planned 10 ca rry out terrori st acts
and assassinate Government lead-

ers.
Sou rces close to Farah in Beirut, Lebanon , sa id th at the purpose of the infiltration was not
terrori sm but the establishment of
a clandesti ne support network
among Palestini a ns in Jordan. Its
aims were said to be to help guerrilla units to strike Israeli force s in
the occupied West Bank area and
to organize political resistance
against Hussein in Jordan .

Embassy Security lightened
Now travelers entering Jordan
from Syria are being given as
thorough a search as the Israeli
occupation forces give Palestinians
allowed to visit the West Bank.
A_u tomobiles are expertly combed,
with body work being removed in
some cases. Aerosol dispensers
and dry-cell balleries are sometimes confiscated. Searches of
both men and women are required .~
A line pf at least 30 heavy
trucks was awaiti ng inspection one
day recently.
Since the Khartoum killings all
United States missions in the
Middle East have been tightening
security. with increased Marine
guard contingents in some cases.
Local guard units for the embassies have also been noticeably
rein formed .
The three-story stone embassy
on Jebel Amman. one of the seven
hills on which this capital is bui lt ,
is guarded by a company of Jordanian troops camped in tents in an
empty lot. The entrances. window
a nd walls of the embassy are being
reinforced with steel and concrete.
As for American personnel and
their families. they live in private
homes and apartments over a wide
area, a nd security officers concede
that there is no way to protect
them all.
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JEW ELECTED
WESTON-SUPER-MARE,
- The United Nations Association, at its annual conference
here, for the first time elected a
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Jew to its powerful procedural
committee. He is Sidney L. Shipton, general secretary of the British Zionist Federation, who at one
session, presided over the committee. His election, however, appeared to be a gesture of atonement for the anti-Israel bias manifest in the resolutions on the
Middle East. adopted by the conference .

ACIIE MONUMENTS
IYCONTI
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Dvor"ah Dayan Club
To Hold Donor Dinner
Mildred Weiss, a member of the
National Board of Pioneer Women, the Women's La bor Zionist
Organization of America, Inc.,
now serving as national program
and education chairman, will be
the guest spea ker at the second
annual Donor Dinner of Dvorah
Dayan Club, Pioneer Women.
The dinner will be held at the
Eileen Darling Resta urant in
Seekonk, Massachusetts, on Tuesday, May 15, at 6:30 p.m.
Officers of the club will be insta lled at thi s meeting. They arc
Jackie Tevcrow, president: Jeanette Weiss. first vice president,
Moetzct Hapoa lot Fund Raisi ng,
Alice Eichcnbaum , cochai rm an:
Ethel Chinitz, seco nd vice president, membership : Ellen Schecter.
third vice president , program: Alice Eichcnbaum, treas urer: Dolores Melzer, dues secretary:
Doroth y Klein, recording secretary, Frances Magner a nd Elai ne
Levy. correspondinR secretaries.
A special presentation will be
made to Mrs. C hinitz, outgoi ng
president , and members of the
club who are either maki ng Aliyah
or going to Israel for an extended
visit will be honored . A musical
program prepared by the club
members will be presented .
Donor Dinner com mittee members arc Jea nelle Roth , reservations: Mrs. Mel zer. raffles: G ladys
Ka pstei n, entertainment: Fanya
Gross. mu sic: Jerry Foster. prese nt a t io ns: Mr s. Eichenba um.
treas urer: Doroth y Levy. decorati ons: Esther Kantor. in vita ti ons :
Mrs . Tcvcrow. cha irm an. and
Mrs . C hinit z. ex-officio.
On Wednesday morning. May
16, at 10 o"clock. the Rhode lsla nd Counci l of Pioneer Women
will hold a seminar to be led by
Mrs. Weiss on Jewi sh adult education and Pioneer Women programming.
The seminar, which will be followed by a brunch, wi ll be held at
the home of Selma Fishbein . 152
President Avenue . Attending the
seminar wi ll be del egates fro m the
three loca l Pioneer Women Clubs:
Club HI, Dvorah Daya n Club and
Shalom Club . Chaya Segal, chairman of the Rhode Island Council
of Pioneer Women, will open the
program.
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MONTE CARLO GALA
presented by

Touro Fraternal Association
Wednesday, May 23 -- 8 p.ni.-12: 30 a.m.
Touro Hall, 100 Niagara St., Providence
for the benefit of the Touro Welfore Fund
and its charities
ALL YOUR FAVORITE GAMES OF CHANCE
PLUS CASH DOOR PRIZES
Refreshments -- Bar Available
Donation '2.,

L,imited Tickets!!

Contact

Touro Hall (Wednesday Nites Only) 941 -7717

Theatre-By-The-Sea
To Open 40th Season

Call 521-1400
1·
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SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

La .Salle Drapery Cleaning

The Theatre-by-the-Sea at
Matunuck will open the 40th season of the barn summer theater on
June 15, it has been announced by
Tommy Brent, producer.
His S<;hedule will include The
Gingerb~ead Lady . Promises.
Promises , Applause. Oklahoma'.
Anything Goes, Buuerjlies Are
Free, and The Prisoner of 2nd Avenue.
Fashion luncheons will take
place every Wednesday from 12
noon to I :30 p.m . in the Inn-bythe-Sea, adjacent to the theater .
Further information may be obtained by ca lling 789-0692.

Present 'Funny Girl'
At Chateou de Ville
The Chateau de Ville Dinner
Thea tre in Warwick is now
presenting the Broadway hit Fu_nny Girl starring Rosalind Harris
The play will appear th ere through
June 3.
The show is about comedienne
Fanny B~ice, sta r of the Ziegfeld
Follies and creator of --eaby
Snooks ... Funny Girl deals with
, her rise to stardom from obscurity
and centers on her romance and
tragic marriage wit h gangster
Nick Arnstein.

UNANIMITY
JERUSALEM
There is
virtu al unanimity among economic
experts that the Israel pound wi ll
be officially devalued shortly after
the Knesset elections in November
this year. There is only a difference of opinion as to the anticipated new rate of exchange.
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MRS. ELI C. ADELMAN
Fu nera l services fo r Ella Adel- ·
man, 72, of 7 Overhill Road. who
died May 5. were held Sunday at
the Sugarman Memoria l Chapel.
Bu rial was in Lincoln Park Cemeter y.
The wife of Eli C. Adelman , she
had been a lifelong resident of
Providence. She was a daughter of
the late Phil ip a nd Rose (Sass)
Blumentha l.
Her first hu sband. David Ha lpert. died in 1943.
She was a member of the Pawtucke t Hadassa h. B"nai B"rit h. the
Jewish Home for the Aged. the
Farband Labor Zionist Order. The
Miriam Hospita l Women·s Associa tion and Hope Link.
On Apr il 29 she had received an
awa rd fo r her 20 yea rs. consisting
of more than 4.000 hours of
vo lunteer work at The Miriam
Hospital.
Besides her hu sband . she is sur;ived by two so ns. Robert T. Halpert of Pr ovidence and Ri cha rd S .
Halpert of Brooklyn. New York : a
stepdaug hter. Barbara Trent of
C ra nfo rd . New Je rsey : th ree
brothers. Lewis J . Blumenthal and
Herman 8 . Blumenthal. both of
Warwick . and Barney Blumentha l
of Jamaica Plain. Massachu se lts:
three siste rs. Mari on Brown of
Pawtucket. Belle Klasky of
Swampscott . Massachu setts. a nd
Esta Lipson of Cranston. and
three grandc hil~r;n~

MRS. E.ZUCKERBERG
Funera l service s fo r Bessie
Zuckerbe rg. 90. of Los Angeles.
Ca lifornia. a former resident of
Providence. wh o died May 4 in
Los A ngeles after an illness of five
years. were held Monda y at th e
Suga rman Mem ori a l C hapel. Burial was in Linco ln Park Cemete ry.
The wife of Emanue l Zuckerberg. she was born in Ru ssia. a
daughter of the late Natha n a nd
Jenny Greenfie ld . She had lived in
Providence for 60 yea rs before
moving to Los Angeles five year s
ago.
Besides her hu sband. she is survived by three sons. Joseph Zuckerberg of Cinci nn ati. Ohio: Leo
Zuckerberg of Providence and
Gerald Zuk or of Los Ange les: a
brother, Jack Greenfield of Providence ; two sisters, Florence Seidel
of Worcester, Massac husells, a nd
Minnie Baum of New York City ;
13 gra ndchildren and one greatgra ndchild.

MRS. BENJAMIN TRINKEL
Funeral services for Caroline A .
Trinkel, 85, of 500 Angell Street,
who died unexpectedly on May 3
while visiting her daurhter, Florence Tilles of 25 Capwell Avenue,
Pawtucket, were held the following day at Temple Beth El.
Burial was in Sons of Israe l a nd
David Cemetery.
The widow of Benjamin H.
Trinkel, she was born in New
York City on May 11 , 1887 , a
daughter of the late Maurice and
Anne Abraham. She had lived in
Providence a bout 60 years.
She was a mem ber or Temple
Beth El, its Sisterhood. and th e
Jewish Home for the Aged.
Survivors in cl ud e another
daughter, Doris T. Packer of Fa ll
Ri ver. Massach uselt s: a son. Murray H. Trinkle of Providence: a

brother, Benjamin Abraha m of
North Miami Beach. -Florida: two
sisters. Florence Baro n and Miss
Lillian Abra ham. both of Miami
Beach. 10 grandchildren and seven
great-grandch il~r; n;

MRS. MORR IS GREENSTEIN

Funeral services fo r Rose (Silverman) Abrams Greenstein . 86.
of 21 Douglas Avenue. who died
May 3. were held the following
day at the Suga rma n Memoria l
C hapel. Buria l was in Lincol n
Pa rk Cemetery.
The widow of Morris Greenstein. she was born in Ru ssia. a
daughter of the late Philip and
Beatri ce Sil ve rm an. She had been
a Providence resident for more
th an 65 years. Her first hu sband.
Arnold Abrams. di ed in 1940.
Mrs. Gree nstein was a mem be r
of Congrega tion Sons of Jacob
a nd the Providence Hebrew Shel tering Society .
She is survived by two sons. David Abra ms of Provide nce. and
Philip Abrams of Cransto n: a
daughter. Anne Matzner of C ranston : a sister , Mary White of Fort
Worth. Texas : eight grandc hild re n
a nd nine great-grandchildren .
• • •

SAM UEL W. SU TTON
Funera l services for Sa mu el W.
Sult on. 84. formerly of Provide nce. who died Sunday in North
Miami Be ac h. Florid a. we re held
Tue sda y at the Suga rm a n Mcmorial Chapel. Buri a l wa s in Linco ln Park Cemetery.
The hu sband of the late Rose
(R osenbe rg) Sulton. he wa s born
in Ru ssia. a son of the late Mr.
and Mr s. Lewi s Sulton . He had
been a Pr ov idence resident for 70
years unti l he moved to North
Miami Beach two yea rs ago.
He had been a self emp loyed
sa les representat ive of uphol stery
fabri cs here for 15 years until he
retired 15 yea rs ago.
Mr . Sutton was a membe r of
Temple Beth Israe l and the South
Providence Hebrew Free Loan Associat ion.
He is survived by two sons. Aaron Su lton of C ranston a nd Dr.
Leonard Sulton of Provide nce: a
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Abelson of
North Miami Beac h: six gra ndchildre n and one great-grandchild .
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c,;rd of Thanks

The family of the late KATIE
LAMPERT wish to thank all their

relatives and frie nds for the kind
expressions of sympathy which
they received during their recent
bereavement.

MRS. HYMAN CUTLER

With Regard to a Card ot
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
In Memoriam
, - Ve"foften a card of thanks in
The Herald mfftl a need which
can hardly be 10lved in any other
way. Not only is it a graciou1 exprn1ion of gratitude to thon who
have sent sympathy but alto courteously acknowledges the services
and kindneH of the many to
whom a personal note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whose
names and addresses are not
known. lnHrtion of a card of
thanlcs may be arranged by mail
or in person or by telephone to: R.I .
Jewish Herald, 99 Webster Street,
Pawluckel, R.I. 02861 , 724-0200.
'6.00 for seven lines, 40• for
Reh extra line.
Payment wit~ orde!.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR "
i>E 1-8094

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STA TE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
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Mrs. --Weiss To Address

To Present Stpdents
In Piano Recital

Pioneer Women Affair,
Pioneer Women C lub One will
ho ld its annual Donor Luncheon
on Tuesday, May 15, at 12 noon
a t Temple Beth El. Mildred
Weiss, na ti ona l program and
educational chair m a n of Pioneer ,
W omen, will be the g uest speaker.
E nte rt ai nm e nt will be presented
by Mi ss He at her Go lem bo ,
vocalist, of Quincy, M assachuse tts.
Her accompanist will be Ken
Seitz.
Mrs. Samuel Goldman is chai rman of the affair a nd Mrs. Abraha m Grebstein a nd Mrs. C ha rles
Lal1)lin are cochairmen. Assisting
the m are Mrs. Samuel Solkoff,
ge neral secretary; Mrs. Paul Goldstein, assistant secret ary; Mrs.
Sidney Backm a n, treasurer; Mrs.
Beryl Segal, coordinating chai rman; Mrs. Maurice Schwa rt z. program chairman; Mrs. H yma n
MILDRED wess
Stone, dinner cha irman; Mrs.
R a ppaport, Mrs. Ma x Sherman.
Morri s Ackerman, publicity ; Mrs.
Mrs. Mor ris Silk , Mrs. Harry
Benj a min M e nd e lov it z, raffle
Sk lut , Mrs. Albert Soko low, Mrs.
cha irm a n; Mrs. Ha rr y Ulfer, reSa mu e l Tarsky and Mrs. Benservations, a nd Mrs. Go ldm a n. injamin G lan tz.
vitati o ns and jewels.
Hostesses are Mrs. G la nt z. Mrs.
Members of the committee a re
H arry Ri ch m an, Mr s. Louis
Mrs. Morri s Ackerman, Mrs.
G
leckman.
Mrs. R ose nshein . and
Mortimer Aron . Mr s . David
Mrs. Sa ra h· Go ld stein .
Fr iedm a n, Mrs. Loui s Gleckman,
Proceeds of the event wi II be
Mrs. Sara Go ld stein. Mrs. Esthe r
used towa rds the building of a new
Harri s, Mrs. Henr y He lfa nd. Mrs.
Voca ti onal C enter in Israel.
Sa muel Rosens he in. Mrs. Leo

I

ORGANIZATION NEWS

HELLMAN N TO SPEAK
Sigmund J . He llm ann. executive
d irect o r of the Jew is h Communit y
Ce nte r, wi ll be the g uest s peaker

at the annua l meeting of C amp
J o ri o n Tu esda y. Ma y 22. a l the
Crestwood Countr y Club . Hi s subject wi ll be .. The Sum m er C amp:
An Exper ience in Jewi sh Li ving."

AMITAI TO SPEAK
Israel Amitai will speak a t a re•
cepti o n in behal f of Stale of Is rael
Bonds to be held in celebration of
Is rael 's 25 th annive rsa ry. The affa ir wi ll be held o n S unda y, Ma y
20. at 7:4 5 p.m . al the ho me of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robe rt A . G la show
of 6 Ha rbo ur Road, Barring to n.
AQ U ID NECK CH APTER
The first annual e lecti o n of office rs of the Aqu idn eck Is la nd
C hap ter , W o men ' s Amer ica n
ORT. was held o n Ap ril 30. The
install a ti o n will be held in June .
The offi ce rs are Mrs. Carl Ku zm ins ky. president: Mrs. Ri c hard
Higgins, vice pres ident, special
projects: Mrs. Max Meierowitz.
vice president, ed ucat io n: Mrs.
Manfred Ziegler. treasurer; Mrs.
Fred Margolis. record ing secretar y: Mrs. Juliu s C harnoc k, corresponding secret a ry: Mrs. Ellio t
Kaminit z, membership ; Mrs .
Abraham Fi sc her . .sc ho lars hip :
M rs. Saul Fine. honor roll. ·a nd
Mrs. Jose ph Huttler. program.
HOLLAND TO SPEAK
Maj o r-Gener a l Leonard Holla nd , Adjutant General of the
sta te of Rhode Isla nd a nd comma nding general of th e R.I. ' Nati o na l G uard, will be the guest
speaker a t the breakfas t meeting
of the Men 's Club of Congregati o n Mi shkon Tfil o h on Sunday ,
May 13, a l 9 a. m .
Genera l Ho lla nd. a n ac tive
mem ber o f seve r a l milita ry.
vetera ns, fr a ternal a nd civic o rganiza ti o ns. was appo inted Adjutant
Ge nera l in 196 1.
ART SHOW, AUCTION
The Sisterh ood of the Ba r r ington J ew is h Ce nte r will s po nsor a n
Art S how a nd Auc tion on Saturday, Ma y 12,'>il the Genera l Hamilt on Ha ll on Roffe e Street in Ba rring ton.
Tickets, which ca n be obtained
by ca lling 245-72 13, will include
the auctio n at 8:30 p. m . . a nd th e
c hampag ne preview a l 7:30 p.m .
STALLION SHOW
"T he Wonderful World of
H o rses ... featuring the Roya l Lipi zza n Sta lli o n S how will return lo
Providence a fte r a three yea r abse nce lo pl ay four performances in
th e Civ ic Ce nter al 2:30 p.m. a nd

l

8 p. m . o n Saturday, Ma y 12. and
a l 2:30 a nd 6:30 p.m . o n Su nda y.
M ay 13.
OPERA WORKSHOP
The Bro wn U ni vers it y Opera
Wo rksho p will prese nt it s fifth
pr od uclion. A Atfid.w111111er N ig ht 's
/Jrn 1111 by B~nj irn1i n Br iuen . on
Frida y a nd S a turd ay. Ma y 11 a nd
12. al 8 p. m . in Sayles Hall. The
opera is sta ged by Terr y Glas,cr,
cos tum es a rc desig ned by J a ne
Su11 cl . and sets and lighting are by
Stephen Po ll oc k . Mus ical directi o n is by Eric Benso n. a nd c horeog raph y is by Doro th y Jung les.
The o pera is based o n Shakespeare' s comed y. All the familiar
characters ar c 1hcrc. but the emphas is is changed .
TO SPEAK
Dr . Stephen E. Ostr ow. dire ctor
of the Mu seum of A rt . Rh ode lsland Schoo l of Design. wi ll give
"Thoug hts o n App roac hing One
Hundr ed .. a l the Mu seum o n
Wednesda y. M ay 23. at 2 p.m .

BOARD MEETING
T he Miri am Hospital Women 's
Associat io n wi ll ho ld its board
meeting on Monday. May 14. at
10: 15 a. m . in the Sopk in auditorium of the hospital.
DONOR DINNER
The Pawtucket C ha pter of Hada ssa h will ho ld its ann ua l do nor
dinner at the Holiday Inn in South
Attleboro . Ma ssac hu se ll s. o n
Monday, May 14, at 6 p.m .
Mrs. Philip Le vi ne is cha irm a n.
M e mbers of the commi ttee include Mrs. William Fellner. trea surer ; Mrs. Norman Goldberg.
decorations; Mrs. He rbert R osen,
Mrs. Milton R ose n. a nd Mrs. Albert Silverm an
A lso, Mrs. Ra lph Levitt, ad
book c hairman ; Mr s. Le on
Sloane, ad bool< treas urer ; Mrs.
Jacob Cokin. Mrs. Haro ld Carter.
Mrs. Samuel Kes ten man a nd Mrs.
Joseph Schwart z. ad book committee.
Deborah Wald m an, ,_;riter and
singe r. will entertain .
Proceeds of th e a ffair will be
used fo r the Hadassa h Medical
Ce nter in Israel.
SPRING BRIDGE
The S isterhood of Temple Beth
Sho lom wi ll ho ld their S pring
Br idge o n Tuesday, M ay 15 al
7:30 p.m.
ISSUE STATEMENT
LONDON - Two ·offi cia ls of
the Ira qi office here to ld a delegation of the Inter-Univers ity Jewish
Feder a ti o n that " the s ituation of
Iraqi Je ws could no t be better. "

Alice Liffmann will present several ·or he r students in a recita l
which will be held a t the Music
Mansion on Sunday, May 20, a t
7:45 p.m .
Participants will be Debra Aaronson, Jonathan Bernon, S usa n
Carpenter, H ill ary Clayson, Ho ll y
and Seth Hay nes, Na ncy Ho uck,
Suzanne Lovett, Jeffrey a nd Jenifer Prall, Kathy Silberthau, La rr y
Weis man, Beve rl y and Sue Yashar.
Compos iti o ns by Beethoven,
Cle menti, Crawford, G ill ock, Kass ha u, Ke11erer, Merkel . Moza rt ,
Nevin , Re a, Thom son and others.
will be included in the program .
Severa l numbers for two pi a nos
will be played wi th Mrs. Lilfmann
assisting at the seco nd piano .

Stop what your doing! Don' t
wait another moment to call the
Herald at 724-0200 or 724-0202 to

r
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MURRAY ROSENBAUM
(ZEKE R9SS)

Antique Jewelr~

JOE ANDRE'S

Musi~~5,~~~~~l~pi,

NOW ·LOCATED AT
Antique Village
Rte. 44, Rehoboth, Mass.

~

Weddings Bar Mitzvahs
831-3739 Res . 944-7298
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JOIN OUR GROUP!
LEA VE PROV . JULY 1
RETURN PROV . JULY 16
1 S DAYS INC. AIR FARE

$785*
ALSO INCLUDES BEST FIIIST CUSS
HOTELS , 2 FUU. MEALS DAILY,
TIIAHSFEIIS AND FUU. PROGII.AM
OF SJGHTSEEIWG

CELEBRATE
ISRAEL'S
25th ANNIVERSARY

NAMED CO-WINNER
NEW YORK - Isaiah Trunk ,
a r esearch associate a t the YI VO
Institute fo r Jewish Research in
New York City, has been selected
co-winner of the 1973 Natio nal
Book Award in History for his
b oo k " Judenrat : The J ewis h
Coun cils in Eas tern Europe Under
Na zi Occupation ... Trunk will
share the hi story prize of SI ,000
with R obert M . M ye rs for his
book "The C hildren of Pi-ide ...

ROUND TRIP -AIR CONDITIONED MOTOR
COACH FROM PROV. TO JFK AIIIPORT
INCWDED.
ESCORTED SY RABBI AND MRS. SAUL
LEEMAN

ZELDA KOUFFMAN
RA;NSTON TRAVEL, 801 PARK AVE. 785-2300

The Rustic Resort /or Everyone!

NOVICK 'I

IIOTll-llOlll
MllllS, MASS. ll70S4
Tll. 617.J7 ► 14S6

SINGLIS WEEKEND
MAY 25 -21>-27 -21

thru August 27 - -- - -~

DECORATION DAY CELIBRA TION

days* Pay only for

DAYS FREE

I

3 supervised and ind1v1dually con t rol l ed meals ea ch day datly massage and whirl Jet ba th s (except Sunday) sa una ba th - supervised exerci se classes (includes Yoga ) H erbal Wrap - facial - dinner dancing - sn ac ks (a fte rnoon
& evening) - a di ffe rent social event each evening .

Larry Paskow's

Harbor Island Spa

u •.,.
l1N1hts

7~ 11h Stree t Causewa ,·, Miami . Fl o rida

-

Miami Beach, Fla .. Call Collect (305) 751 -7561.
New York Tel. (212) WO 4-8078. Or See Your Travel Agent

Reserve EarlyWeekly

Rotes

7.j 4

FREE GOLF . FREE TENNIS. (d ay· and n,g ht)

COCKT AIL PARTIES NIGHTL Y -DA N CING LI VE BA N DS -J MEAl S A DAY ·
FREE GOLF -INDOOR ICE SKA TING ·
GAMES -MASQUERADE BALL -rwo
' 50 CASH PRI ZE S FOR BE ST COSTUM ES! COOKOUT -ENTERTAINMENT
-BUS TOUR TO " OLD & NEW BOSTON"

>9 s
from

ABE MARCUS, Exec . Dir.

Ja c k Koc h . Asst . M g r .
• deluxe tower su,tes or p oo ls id e lana,s -

• Ma in bld g. rat es will average as little as
$18 per day p.p. dbl. occ . based on 11 day slay

• Dietary Lenn
• Toun
• Send for lr0<hure

SINGLES WIIUNO JUNE 2'-J0JUI Y 1-7

Get a BONUS

for your family
Join the

•ee

NOW

1

·,

IS THE 1) l\\\\\•','

TIMEl~

CENTER-

NOW!

GET UP TO 16 MONTHS' MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES
PAY ONLY 12 MONTHS' MEMBERSHIP DUES!
Enjoy year-round
SWIMMING & SPORTS

EXERCISE& GYM
DANCES & SOCIALS
LECTURES & DISCUSSIONS
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
GAMEROOM & LOUNGE
PARENT EDUCATION
CLUBS & CLASSES
VACATION PROGRAMS
HOLIDAY CELEBRATIONS
. DRAMA & THE ARTS
And dozens·more!

3

order a subscription to the Herald
for your son or daughter to enjoy
at college.

It's true. Right now a year 'round family bargain 1s
even better.
Enroll in the Center now, or renew your current
Center membership now, pay your dues in full before
June 30, -1 973, and your Center membership will be
effective until September l, 197 4.
You gain up to four months' extra membership
privileges.

SUMMER INTRODUCTORY MEMBERSHIP
Only 150 for full family membership from June 15 to
September 15, 1973.

FOR INFORMATION, APPLICATIONS, GUIDED TOURS
ca//, write or drop in

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER OF R.I.
401 Elmgrove Avenue, Providence, R.I. 02906 861-8800

•
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Love of Eretz Yisroel

AND SOUTHEAST MASS

,
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Weinsteins Plan To Leave
For Israel On Aliyah

The occasion of the ce lebra ti on
of the 25t h anniversary of the
State of Israe l seems a most appropriate tim e for us lo bid our
man y friend s in Rhode Island a
fo nd adieu , since we arc leaving
for Israel on Aliya h. Hav ing
se rved as Educational Director of
Temple Emanu- EI. I and the
members of my fa mil y say to the
Te mpl e f am il y : "S h a l om
u' lehilr ao t 1" Although ou r sojourn
in Providence was short it was
most me morab le. The fou ndati on
pl a ns for our A li ya h. thoug h laid
in Jun e of 1972 we re full y brought
to fruiti on in January of this year.
W e arc especially beho lden to
Rabbi J oe l Zaiman for hi s endeavo rs on our beh alf. Hi s uniqu e interpreta tion of the traditiona l moral and ethi ca l precepts of Judai sm
we re the inspi ration for Ali ya h.
On beh a lf of the U nited Moes
C hitim Comm ittee I wou ld li ke lo
thank a ll those who con tributed to
our campaig n. Throu gh your generosi ty we were ab le to help ma ny
familie s who wo uld not have been
able to ce leb rate Passove r.
PAULL. SEGAL, ACSW
Secretary
United Moes C hitim
Committee

which lops a ca reer of more than
25 yea rs in American J ewish religious and public educati o n.
As ycl we do not have a permanent add ress in Israel. but we
ca n be co ntacted through our chil dren. Ora and Shlomo Le vi. at
their g ift shop: l::shcl 's Treasure
Trove . 2 1 Mea Shcarim St. . Je ru sa lem . Sha lom. sha lom '
J AC K WE I NSTE IN
AND FAM ILY
60 Sarge nt Avenue
Pr ovidence

The Shtetl on the Uk raine in
which I was brought up, small as
it was, had three Zionist groups at
the ti me of World War O ne.
The larges t of three was the
General Zionists. or Algemeine
Zionists as they were called in
Yiddi sh. To thi s group belonged
all those who we re broug ht up on
Theodor Herzl, Max Norda u a nd
Ahad Ha ham., They were good
Shekel holding people. middle
class substa ntial citize ns. They
we re cont ent to cons tantly talk
about their love for Zion. and it
never occurred to th em to leave
their homes and business a nd go
to Pa lestine . Anyone suggesting
such a thing to them wa s bra nd ed
as a "Socialist" and that was the
wo rst name ca lling in their
vocabulary. Some of them bought
land and orchards in Palestine
where Arab labor worked .
Then there were the Poalc-Zi on
group. They were the Soc iali st-Labour Zi o ni sts wh o insisted th at
there was no ruture ror Jews in
Ru ss ia: the ir onl y hope was Pa lestine . but a Palestine buil t by the
$\\Cat or the ir br ows. Out o r that
group came Ben Gur ion. Gold a
Meir and Berl Kat , enclson. The y
went to Palestine lo build roads.
work on farm s and defend it when

DAYAN RAPS DOVES
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TEL AVIV
Defense Minister
Moshe Daya n deli vered a bliste ring attack on the doves and sing led out Fo reign Mini ster Abba
Eban for pa rticularl y scat hi ng
tr eat ment. Speak ing at the closing
sess io n or th e Labor Part y secrctari a te which had been deba ting
the future of the admini stered territ ories. Dayan sa id he was not
shocked by the concep t of " creeping annexat ion" applied in areas
such as the e nviro ns of Jeru sale m.
Ncb i Samwil . Kir ya t Arba nea r
Hebron . G ush Etzion a nd th e Latru n sa lient, and the Kfa r Saba region. He ca lled for more intensive
settlement of these a reas both by
governm en t a nd private ini.tiative.

COMMUNITY
CALENl>AR
A SHVICE Of THE
JEWISH FIOEIA TION
Of RHODE ISLAND
and lhe
R.I. JIWISH HEttAU>
,,_ U.tl"I Cal 421-41 lt
MONDAY, MAT 7, lt7l
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Miriam ........ A:.!!r::.ti. .
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1973

12:0 0 Natt-l Council ef Jewith Wemen, ,...,_w.,_
Sedion, ln,talcltNfl
7:00 p.m .
Jewtth Commu nity C.nJ«, AnlMICII MNting

7:30 P·"' ·
Gemllath Ch.Md, Helw.w " - Loan Auociatian of ,.,.ovidenc:e, leard Meeting

Say 'Cheese'
To curb the soaring . cost or
cheese. Preside nt Nixo n has ordered a 50 per ce nt increase in imports or this popul ar food between
now and Jul y 3 1. Thi s will add a
towe ring 64 million ex tra pound s
to our norm a l annu a l import
quota of 128 mill ion pounds in the
short span or three mo nths. raise
the tota l of cheese imports to 192
million pound s in ·73 alo ne.
As a result. says J ohn T. Dunlop, director of the Cost of Li ving
Council , " We are hopeful ... that
ri sing cheese prices will at least
leve l off."
Note that modest statement : "at
lease level off." For what that remark is shout ing to you is that the
most you ca n hope for is a slowdown in the ri se in cheese prices
_ a nd in overa ll food prices fr om
a ga ll op to a trot in the foreseeable future.
It 's utt e rly unr ea li stic to
grumble about fo rcing the cost of
your mar"ketbasket back to where
it was a few months ago: it won' t
a nd ca n' t happen.
lt 's dow nright no nsense even lo
talk in terms of ha lting the ri se in
living costs ac ros~ the board. We' ll
be lu cky when we ge t the annual
rise back inlo the 3 to 4 per cent
range .
We've already forfeited the

cha nce for that in 1973. Too mu ch
inflation has been built in to our
price stru cture in these fir st fi ve
months to permit the ·73 rate or
ri se to return to th e 3 pe r ce nt level - much less to the 2 1/ 2 per cent
target whi ch the President set for
thi s yea r.
So what do YOU. a typica l city
fam il y, do about it''
What yo u do is try to beat the
cost of li vi ng on your own. What
yo u do is find a nd use ~very rule
you can to offset increases in every area - food , shelter, clothing,
medical care. personal care. goods
a nd services of a ll kind s.
That's what I am doing _ lea rning the rules, collecting them
and passing them on to you.
For instance, cheese - which
compared to steaks and to chop~,
offers a lot of nutrition for relalively littl e money.
• Stick to the less expensive domestic cheeses vs. the foreig n im ports - which, incidenta lly, have
been pushed up in price merely by
the devaluations of the U.S. dolJar .
• Bu y gra ting cheese in bl ocks,
gra te it yo urse lf a nd save 50 per
cent that way alone.
• Buy· cheddar in bl ocks a lso
a nd slice it as you need it. You ' ll
(C{lntinued on page 8)

1:00 P·"'·
l'awh.ld1et•C.ntral Foth Hocfauoh, Board Meet-

;,.

Sitterhaad TempM leth Sh.lorn, Board MNtiftt
Temple U.th Tecah Women'• Diwilion, Mothet-',
DoyC.~tion
,..ovklenc:e Hebre,w O.y School, 1-,ular Meet-

,,.

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1973

1:00 P·"' · ~
Bureau flf Jewith Educotion, locwd of Directon
Meeting
SATUIDAT, MAY 12, 1973
7:30 p .m .
Sitterhaad Barrington Jewith C.nter, ChamP"il"° Review and Art Auction
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1973
9:30 a .m.
Convr-,atian .lothuat ltrae l, Tauro Synagogue
6:00 p .m.
Israel Bond,, Community-Wide Dinner
MONDAY, MAY 14, 1973
10:15 a .m .
Miriam Hospital Women'• AslDl:iatian, loord
Meeting
12: 30 p.m .
Provide nco Chapter of Hadanah, Aleph Graup,
DonOf' Event
6:30 p .m.
Pawtucket-C.ritral fall, Hodattah, DonOf' DinTUESDAY, MAY 15, 1973

12:00 noon
l'lon_, Women, Oub fl , Donor Luncheon
Temple leth II Women' s lowllng Leatiue
12: 30 p.m .
lhode Island Coundl of
Women, Donor

. ........

"°""'

6:30 p.m .
0.vOf'ah Dayan Cub, l'lonoor Women, Second
Annual DonOf' Dinner
•
7:30 p.m .
Jowlth Home for the Apd, Adml,tlon1 Commlttff Me.tine
WIDNISOAY, MAY 16, 1973
10:00 a .m .
Jowlth Cemmunlty C.nter, Mah Jongg Tournament
12100 neon
Jowtth Homo for the Aged l.odiM' AHoc:latlon,
Annual lurtehoon

the need arose. Most of Haga nah
was recruited from them.
A third group. the yo ungest of
the three. in ou r litt le town at
least. were the Zeire-Zion. the Zionist Yout h. They were more re voluti o nary th an the Poa le-Zion.
and insisted on going up in groups
to ta ke possession of the la nd and
to orga nize Kibbutzim . But before
going up to . Palesti ne they prepa red themselves in Hachs hara h
farms so as to be expe rt farmers
when they got to · the land . The
he roes of Zeire-Zion were A .D.
Gord on. the Jewish Tolstoi. and
J . H. Brenner wh o was ki lled in an
Arab attack .
The Zeire-Zi o n were. strange at
it may seem. so ns and daug hters
of the .. ni cest .. fam ilies. A group
of Zeire-Zi o n left fro m the neighboring Kamena tz- Pod olsk for Palestine. and the) we re a ll students.
teac hers. and --1 ntelle ng cn,i a .. o r
the cit y. When we ca me to Israel
we still found a Kib but L settled b)
the Kamenet ,- Podolsk Zeire -Zion.
no longer yo ung th en. but li ving in
the Kibbut L fou nded by them .
They guarded the la nd aga inst
ma rauders. dcfe nd cd it aga in!lt
cncm1e , . and held on tc nac iou!i l)
to the soil.
But the bulk or the popul ati on
of the Sht etl kn ew no thing of the
bi cker ing and stri ving th a t we nt on
between these three groups. They
were Jews who loved Israel. To
them it was alwa ys Eret, Yis rocl.
the Holy La nd . 1he La nd of ihe
Fathers.
How can yo u love a land th at
yo u ne ver saw·!
They were never in the land. but
the y knew as mu ch about it as
they knew about them se lves.
Eretz Yisroel was the land or
Fathe r Abra ham a nd Mother Sarah. where the y wandered wit h
their fl oc ks of sheep and cattle .
Eret z Yi sroel wa s the home of the
founders of the Jewis h pe ople a nd
of their faith .
Eret z Yi sroel was the land
where Mother Rache l la y bur ied
by the side of the road and tears
ra n from her eyes like water when
her children were led in chai ns
in to ca pt ivity.
Eretz Yi sroe l was the la nd of
Milk and Honey promi sed by
Moses ou r Teacher lo the C hild ren of Israel when he led them
out of Egyptian bondage.
King David and So lom o n ru led
in the Land of Israel a nd th e Holy
Temple stood in Jeru sale m in
splendor.

The C hildren of Israel li ved in
Eretz Yisroel in peace and tran q uil ity, eac h under his own
vi ne ya rd and under hi s own fig
tree, and knew no fear of enem ies .
In Eretz Yisroe l walked the
Judges and the Prophets. a nd the
Elde rs. a nd the poets sa ng their
so ngs from Dan to Beershe ba.
They also mourned. these Je ws.
the fa ll of Jeru sa lem so many
thou sa nd s of yea rs ago a nd cri ed
and fasted for the glory th at was
go ne as if it happened in their own
days. during thei r own li fetime .
Though not Zio ni sts in th e sense
we und ersta nd it now. the Jews or
the Shlell were a lways yea rning
for Z ion. An emi ssary came fr om
Eretz Yi sroe l and th ey wo uld
gathe r round him and hang o n every utterance from hi s mouth . He
had been in the Land of Our Fathers with hi s own bod y. wa lked
the land with hi s own feet. and
touched the We stern Wall. th e
Wailing Wa ll . with hi s own hands.
Ever) J ew in th e Shtel l th re w in
a penn y or two in the Reb Meir
Baal Nes box. the grea t " orker of
rn ira ck s. a box tha t wa s to be
round in most Jewi sh homes.
Throug h 1hi s box the) kept ties
wi1h the land and the pe ople wh o
sat there and studied Torah .
And "hen one asked a Jew : Are
yo u a Zio ni st"' He would look at
the perso n wh o a, ked the absurd
questi on. and an swe r:
.. Mu st I be a Zioni st lo love
Eret, Yis roel? Might as we ll ask
me whethe r I love my fa th er and
moth er."
The y ha ve carr ied that love
th ousand s of year s. through man y
la nds. until ii became part of
the m.
And now th at Israe l is t we nt yfi ve yea rs old, the Jew who knows
noth ing of part y alignment s. the
Jew for all sea so ns. will observe
the event in his own heart. He will
not join in parades. pe rhaps. to
honor the occa sio n. He will not be
amo ng the singe rs or Hossa nah
and Ha ll elujah . The Jew wi ll say
with th e poet of the Middle- Ages.
Judah Hale vi who in hi s yea rning
for Israe l sa ng nearl y nine hun dred ago :
West a nd Ea st and Nort h and
Sout h.
From far a nd from near.
We salut e you from every side:
Peace I Shalom

( Mr. Sega/'s opinions are his o wn
and not necessarilr those o) 1his
newspaper. )

The
Lyons

Den
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Nl'.:W YORK : One of the items
searched by security ;gents aboard
the Queen Elizabeth II, prior to its
heavily guarded voyage to Israel,
were copies of Sandy Lesberg 's
new cookbook, "At the Table of Israel." More than 500 copies of the
book were aboard ship for sale, and
agents feared terrorists might have
concealed devices inside a copy ...
The film version of Cabaret is now
being shown in Israel and Egypt but at Cairo's Palace Theater all
references to Jews have been edited
out of the film .

Singer Alan Titus. who appeared in , Leona rd Bernstein 's
Mass. will perform in Town Hall's
new Encore Concert Series. Dubonnet, the French a pertif mak er:
is sponsoring the concert, a nd
Titus wi ll sing Ravel's drinking
song, "Chanson a Boire" ... J oe
Di Maggio is to be honored a t the
THUISOAY, MAY 17, 1973
second annu al Dinner of Cham 12:00 noon
lot1er WIIHam, Chopte,, l ' nal l ' rUh Women,
pions, under the auspices of the
ln,taHotlon
Multiple Sclerosis
HHlllllllfltlttllNIIIINIININllfflllllltllllMIIIIIII- N a t io nal

By Leonard Lyohs
Society May 11 at the N.Y . Hilton . Princess Margaret wi ll open
a British Shopping Week in Munich November 2.
Victoria Medlin, who appears in
the television commercials filmed in

professional athletes' locker rooms,
will appear in the new movie,
Chocolate Days. Popsicle Weeks
Bob Giraldi, director of the commercials and the film, is also making an ad with Arthur Fiedler for
an air conditioner. When they were
working on Fiedler's commercial,
Giraldi asked him if he wanted a
cue card. "I have learned hundreds
of musical scores in my lifetime,"
replied the conductor of the Boston
Pops Orchestra. "I can certainly
memorize a single line about an air
conditioner."
Eva Gabor, no w starring in Applause a t the Westbury Music
Fair, said she regrets havi ng chosen an acting profession only when
she sees women leisurely shoppi ng,
(Continued on page 11) ·
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PROTEST HARA SSMENT
LONDON - Jewish sources in
the Soviet Unio n reported that 50
Moscow Jews went to the Ce ntral
Committee of the Communist Party, crowded into the reception hall
and ha nded in a letter of protest
with all their signatures aga inst
harassment of a pplicants for exi t
visas to go to Israel. Accordi ng to
the sources, the letter sa id that
fr eedom to go to Israel For t hose
who want it wo uld save both sides
g reat unpleasa ntness. They were

told tha t they wo uld get a repl y
wit hin a Few days. T he sources reported that 24 J ews went home
immediately but 26 others sta yed
until the eveni ng to make their
point and we nt home late. The>e
we r e no incidents._ _
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WONDmFUL WOIH.9
OF HOMOWACll
Tennis, Golf, Indoor Pool Plus 3
Outdoor Pool,, Indoor Bowling &
Ice Skating, Children, Day Camp,
Superb Dietary Cuisine.

WE'RE FIGHTING INFLATION!
Come Up Mid-Week
30% OFF REG . Wknd . Doily Rot e·
Or Try Our

SINAI COUNTRY FAIR: A cheese shop and bake shop, hand made boutiques made by the wom~n ~f Temple
Sinai , medway games, rides and entertainment, will be among the featur!s of_ the Tempi! Sinai Country

Low 5

mittee are shown above .

I ,ORGANIZATION NEWS
TO PRESENT CONCERT
T he Young Peo ple's Symphony
of Rh ode Isla nd will prese nt the
fin a l conce rt or its third year with
a perfor mance o n S unda y. May
20. at 4:30 p.m . at th e Ve te ra ns
Mem or ial Auditorium . Dr. J oseph
Co nte wi ll direct the prog ra m or
popu lar mu sic and lig ht c lassics.
Pi a ni st-composer-a r range r Michae l Re nzi's tri o wi ll play wit h
th e g roup. Fred Grad y. radi o perso nality. will ac t a s ma ste r of ce remon ies.
Proceeds will he lp to finance
YPSORl' s 11 da y summ e r ca mpmu sic wo rk sho p in Ne wport from
Jul y 12 to 22.
TO PERFORM
The Rh ode Isla nd Dan ce Repertory Com pa ny wi ll pe rf orm on
Sa turd ay. M ay 19, al 8 p. m . a t
Winman Junio r Hig h School in
Warwick. The concert is sponsored by the Rhode Isla nd State
Coun ci l o n the Arts a nd the Wa rwick Arts Foundation as part of
the Wa n vick Arts Founda ti o n's
10th a nni ve rsary ce lebratio n.
Featured o n th e even ing's program wi ll be two wo rk s re ce ntl y
added to the com pany's repertoire.
"Swe et Pat c hwo rk . .. c h o re ograp hed by Caro lyn Adam s of th e
Paul Taylor Com pany. and "Summer Sounds: Dri ving in a Ca r."
choreograp hed by A nd y Roth. Mr.
Roth has bee n dancing wi th the
compa ny since it was ·found ed and
the pi ece repr ese nts hi s fir st major
chore ographic attempt.
TO HOLD AUDITIONS
Th ea tre-by-t he-Sea at M a tunuck will hold a uditions for loca l
talent to supplem e nt the New
York company on Sunday, May
13, at the thea ter.
Dramatic talent will be seen
from 12 noon to I p.m .; singers
and dancers from I to 2 p.m ., and
musicians will be interviewed at 4
p.m.
Actors should have a short
scene prepared or read y to read.
Singers should bring music, a pianist will be provided . Musicians
should not bring instruments since
this is a preliminary interview. No
c hi ldren will be auditioned a~ this
time .
PLAN TEA FOR AGED
A tea for the residents of the
Jewis h Home For the Aged will be
sponsored by the Young Women' s
Division of the Jewis h Federation
of Rhode Island as pa rt of their
Project Mitzvah program . The tea
will be held on Tuesday, May 15,
at I p.m . at the Home . Refreshments will be served and there will
be entertainment.
Further inform a ti on may be obta ined by ca lling 42 1-4 111 .
LA LACHE LEA GUE
The Cra ns ton La Lac he Leag ue
wi ll ho ld its fir st of a continuing
series of discussions on breas t
feeding on Tuesday, M ay 15, at 8
p.m . a t the home of Alice Conna ug hton of 25 Belm o nt Road in
C r a nston. The topic will be " The

Adva ntage or Breas tfeedi ng to
M other a nd Baby."
Furth er in formati on m ay be obtai ned by ca lling Ja ne Miller a t
942-6446.
TO I NSTALL OFFI CER S
Mrs. Ted Steinberg wi ll be insta ll ed as presid e nt of the Pr ovide nce C hap ter, Women 's America n ORT a t it a nnu a l dinner a nd
in sta ll a tion of off icers to be he ld
o n T hursda y. Ma y 17. a t 7:30 p.m .
a l Marcello's Ori gin a l Restaura nt
a t 1087 C rans to n S treet in C ransto n.
Ot he r offi cers who wi ll be in stalled a re Mrs. Errol Hur witz.
Mrs. David Seidman. Mrs. Rhod a
Grove r, Mrs. Victo r Kossoy a nd
Mrs. Leo n Missry. vice presidents:
Mrs. A la n Pea rlm a n. Financia l
secreta ry: Mrs. A lan Berm a n.
recordi ng secreta ry: Mrs. Irving
Waldman . corresponding secretar y: Mrs. M elvi n Schwa rt z. treasurer. a nd Mrs. Reuben Alexander. pa rliamenta ria n. M rs. R ichard St rauss will be insta lling offi-

ce r.
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OPIN MON . THIU SAT. TO 5:30
TUES. & THURS. Till 9 P.M.

GA 1-3955

RESORT & DAY CAMP
•N'9htty lntenolnm..-.1 -OICHISTIA •Ai,.

~:,t~~~i:,.yhe~!,:"1;;?,.~!."'•~l
•THNAOH.S vnlimit .... "'-den, •DAY CAMP
& P'loyh.vN 7 day Su~.....W- I AM le I ,M.
Nit• Pot,.t •IXCIUJN T .._,.. Au•m•
m.dcit..nt & O.h,H C.tt09" •11 KeM OOU:
COUISI

JULY 4th SPECIALS
4 FULL DAYS from '51.

--t•M-,411,
JDAYSft-'41
Joly lsttoJ.ly411,
!Ult DA TS (l•• 30 to Jvly II
For just Weekly••••
Send for Rotes & Brochure
MOODUS, CONN . ~69

OPIN All YEAR

LODGE

Sp2:~L~•;;R~.Y

TeL 914 -647 -6800
800-431-2212

DIAL DIRE CT

Hosh: Irv. & Flo rence Bl iclutein

,rnrrwor

bookstore
2Z4 TH ...VER STREET

MA1 DAZE PHASE JI

~ ®Aib~

AO/0
gt
7,

O/fF

If%

o;F ()/)

*
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on most dour hardcovers

.

£Jl4R.'f1JIJNG £1-se f

DIAL , (203) 873 -8151

DO NOR LUNCHEON
The Pr ovid ence C hapt er of Ha dassa h wi ll ho ld a n Israeli fas hi on
s how at its donor lunc heon which
wi ll be held on M onda y, May 14.
a t 12 noon a t the Jord a n Ma rsh
Communit y Ro om in Wa rwick
Mall. Proceeds o f the affai r wi ll
be used for the Hadassa h medica l
orga ni za ti o n in Israel.
C hairme n or the event are Mrs.
Manfred Seiden a nd Mrs. La rry
Fain . donor: Mrs . Sanford Rose.
reservations: Mrs. Louis Ka tznelso n , tr eas urer : Mr s. M o rri s
Greenberg, co ntribut o rs: Mrs.
R obert McGarry, publicitJ; Mrs.
Herbert Katz. ad book: Mrs. Da vid Sloane, ad book treasurer:
Mrs. Julius Epstein, decora ti ons .•
Ex-officio members of the committee are Mrs. M elvin Chernick ,
president, Aleph Group: Mrs.
Robert Kaufman, president, Jerusalem group; Mrs. Max Leach,
representative, · Providence group,
and Mrs. Monis Povar, president,
Providence Chapter.

~

f<~ree ~lake-Up Styling A.nytime
You Please:
i is a new salon/ boutique at the Midland Mall
offering a universe of notural cosmetics .
Here you ' ll find a collection of preparations for
your face, body and hair, all based on natural
fruit, vegetables and herbal ingredients.
After you 've indulged yourself with a free makeup or moke-up lesson (do it before that speciol
occasion ; you'll look absolutely marvelous). you
con shop to your heart's content. Nicest port,
i collection ranges from s2 _5Q to s5_QQ.
Bring a friend or call us ond we'll come to you .

Pat Plourde Opens

Porty plons ond lecture demonstrations avoiloble .

'i' Shop In Mall
A new salon/ boutique, r known
as "i " has just opened at Midla nd
Mall and offers a great deal in the
way of natural cosmetics.
They carry a collection of prepara tions for the race, b~ ·y and
hair, all based on natural fruit,
vegetables a nd herba l ingredients.
" i" was the idea or Lois Muller
and Sandy Oringer, two New
Yorkers who dec id ed a Few years
ago tha t the time for organic cosmetics had come. After opening a
s hop in midtown New York , they
sta rted to fr a nchise their store a nd
line. Pa t Pl ourde has opened the
" i" shop a t Midland M a ll .
-Party plans a nd lecture de monstrations a re ava ila ble. Further inform a ti on m ay be obtained by
ca lling Pat Pl ourde at 828-8784.

-HOMOWACK

SHADES
DRAPERIES
CARPETS

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.

~o/9'il\~O~~ Sp« iol

Holidays & Summer Excluded

Fair that will be staged on May 27 and 28 al the Cranston Veterans Memonal Ronk on Phenix Avenu~- Mrs.
Isaac Halperin is chairman and Harlan, the magician, will provide entertainment. There will be a white elephant sale, as well as sale of new merchandise, and there will be a garden shop. Members of the com-

The beauty session's on us.
The make-up's on you.

i

NATURAL COSMETICS SHOP

144 Midland Mall
Warwick, R.I. 02886
Tel. 828-8784•

I'

i:
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DENY REPORTS
PARIS - The French government has denied severa l newspaper re ports that F rench-built

Jewish Historical Association
To Hold 19th Annual Meeting

Mirage jets sold to Libya were
being transferred to Egypt. The
French governme nt has made it
clear that furt her delive'ri es would
be terminated if an y tr a nsfer takes
place.
,

PROTECT AGAINS{ MOTHS!!!

,::f
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ANTIQUE
RAR E IMPORTED
BELGIA N NEEDLEPO I NT

ON ALL ORY

'

WALL PIECE

CLf,t(NING

,=-.,~~·c,-

Perrec l Co ndition
I 61h Ce ntury Scen e
MEAS URES 60 long b y 40 w;d e

-459 Willett Ave., Riverside
1550 Warwick Ave ., Hoxsie

CALL

CUANIIH

331-2280

NEEDLE MANIA
Creative Needlepoint Crewel
Columbia-Minerva Yarns
Rugs Tablecloths
INSTRUCTIONS AND PILLOW FINISHING AVA/LABi E

997 OAKLAWN AVE.
CRANSTON, R.I.

943-1012
1w•. ........ . ,...
aON. loSAT.
TUIS, TNUIS Iii 9 P.M.

vU4LLCO\JERINGS
to d ecorate
your home
EXCITINGLY!
From 58'
to ' 58 p e r roll-

l

Six Decorating
Consultants
Available

.I .

Da;ly 8,30 lo 5,30
'TIL 9 TUESDAY
CLOSED .

WEDNESDAY

781-7070

BERREN

~.
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.

IN BIBLE CONTEST, David Eli Leeman, 17, son of Rabbi and Mrs.

Saul Leeman of Cranston, was the
second place winner of the Tenth
Annual World Bible Contest that
toolc place in JeruS,Qlem on Monday, May 7, as part of Israel' s celebration of the 25th annive anniversary of its independence.
Competing in the contest were
30 teenagers from about a dozen
countries, including France, Mexico, the United States, Canada,
South Africa , Uruguay, Australia ,
Venezuela and Israel. The contestants were all top finalists in
the National Bible contesh of their
respective countries. David has
been a top winner in the U.S.
Bible co~test each year for the
past four years.
The contest . conducted in Hebrew, requires a mastery of 500
chapters of Kripture.
David is a graduate of the Providence Hebrew Day School , and is
a senior at Maimonkles School in
Brookline, Massachusetts. He will
remain in Israel until Nptember,
at which time he will enter his
freshman year at Harvard .

CRITICIZES SYSTEM
CAPE TOWN, SA . Rabbi
A . H . La pin, C hief Minister o f the
Cape T o wn Hebrew C ongrega ti o n.
criticized th e system of migratory
labor for Black workers in South
Africa as ou t of keeping with the
importance whi ch Jud a ism a ttaches to the preservation of family life. In a sermon in the Great
Synagogue here he said that migratory labor led to a breakdown
of fa mil y life a nd suggested that
the governm e nt, industry a nd commerce devise alte rn a tives to the
migratory labor system .

For saving at Old Stone Bank.

Just deposit $250 or more In a
new or existing savings
account and get this G.E. alltransistor pocket rad'io with
handy earphone for anyone on
the go. At the beach , on a bike.
or just In your own back yard .
You ' ll always know what's
going on,

delay. You've only got a limited
Additional choices with a
time to get a bonus like this
$250 deposit include a y..-arround blanket and a G.E. com- with the most profitable Insured
savings plans in town .
pact alarm clock. And there's
also a selection of other merchandise for depoalla of $500
or $5,000. (One gill per person.
Mohey must be kept on deposit
14 months or more.) But don't

The Rh ode Is la nd Jewi sh Historica l Associati o n will ho ld its
19 th a nnu a l meeting o n Sund ay ,
May 20 , a t 2:30 p.m . at th e Rh od e
Isla nd Hi stori ca l Society Librar).
12 1 H o pe S tr eet.
A sm a ll g roup of Rh ode Isla nd
Jews formed th e R . l. J e \\ is h H isto ri ca l Socie ty wh ic h was cha rtered o n Sept em be r 11. 195 1. · · 10
p roc ure . co ll ec t a nd p reserve
boo ks. record s. pam phlets. letters.
ma nu scr ipt s. pr ints. p ho tog rap hs.
pa intings. a nd a ny o ther his to rica l
mate ri a l rel a tin g 10 th e his tory of
the Jews o f Rh ode Isla nd: to e ncourage a nd pro m o te th e s tud y o f
suc h histo ry by lect ures a nd o th e rwi se: a nd to publis h a nd d iffu se info rm a tio n as to suc h histo ry...
The first issue of th e Rh ode lsland Jew is h Hi sto r ica l No tes a ppea red Jun e 1954. T he tim ing of
the societ y's fo und ing a nd it s ; ubsequent fir st journ a l was 10 pu bli cize th e ce le brat io n of th e tcrcenten a ry o f the J e ws in t he U nited
St a tes a nd the ce nte nn ia l o f th e

ued to publi s h the No tes.
Recentl y sent o ut to a ll me mbe r s o f the Assoc ia tio n was
Vo lume 6. Nu m ber 2 of the R . l.
J ewis h Hi sto rica l 'a tes . Thi s issue
co nt a ins a hi story of th e Je wis h
Co mmunit y Ce nter : fo u r a rt icles
o n va riou s as pects of l ~th cen tur y
N ewpo rt, inc luding th ree o n T ou ro
Sy nagog ue: an ex hausti ve stud ) of
Jews in the te., tile indu str y in
Rh ode Isla nd : Rh od e Is land S upre me Co urt cases in vo lving J ews .
a nd a s to ry o f S a mud Mason a nd
his work fo r HIA S in Yo ko hama .
Th e Assoc ia ti o n is a mem ber o f
the Leag ue of Rh ode Island H isto ri ca l Socie ities. Eac h yea r in t he
spr ing the a nnu a l meeting o f t he
A ssoci ati o n re a turcs a s peake r o n
the subj ect o f Rh ode Is la nd J ewis h
his to ry. The Ma y 20 annua l meet ing thi s ye a r will ha ve a s its
spea ker. Nancy H alverso n Schiess.
pr es id e nt o f the Phil adelphia chapter and nati o na l dire cto r o f the
S oc iet y o f Ar c hit ec tural Hi s lorians.

fir st Jewish congrega ti on in Provi-

Th e Assoc iati on prov id es . rc-

den ce .
Th e societ y. w11h th e g uid a nce
o f Pr o fe sso r \Vi lli a m G .
Mc l o ug hlin a nd Pr o fe sso r S idnc)
Go lds tein o f the H is tor) a nd Socio logy De pa rtm e nts . re spec tivel y.
of Brown U niver'\1t~. ha s co ntin -

se a rc h sc ho lar sh ips to gr aduat e
student s in hi sto ry o r socio logy.
The current recipi ent is workin g
o n a dem og ra phic s tud y o f the
Je ws in Rhod e Island. a fo ll u wup
o n studies made by Dr . Go ld ste in .

(uban Community Struggles
To Maintain Jewish Life
NEW YORK
C uba" s
dwindling Jewis h co mmunit y will
'"a lm os t complete ly va ni sh by the
end of thi s ce ntu ry ... acco rding 10
L a v y Be c k e r o f M o ntre a l .
Spea kin g to the Ame ri ca n secti o n
o f the W o rl d J e wis h Co ng ress. he
said th a t the C ub a n Jewi s h
co mmunit y is s tru gg lin g to
maint a in Jewish life with o ut an y
ra bbi s. ca nt o rs. o r pro fess io na l
tea chers.
Co ncern fo r th e o ne mi lli on
Jews o f La t i n A me ri ca was
expressed by Dr. Ge rh a rt M .
Rie g n er , o f G e nev a . WJ C
secretary-genera l. ··u nl ess we help
these Jewi sh co mmun ities come
throu g h thi s d iffi cul t period. we
will soon be faced · with a no ther

seri ous cri sis," he sa id .
Dr . Riegner s tre ss ed th a t
" economic and political
uncertainties rather than a ntiSem itism re presents the roo t o f
La t in Am e ric a n J ew r y ' s
problems... He said that the
W J Congress had a lready united
the divergent fac ti o ns of La tin
A me rica into a n umbrell a group
where they a re working o n
com m o n concerns.
In his report on C uba, Becker,
the W J C's Consu ltant o n Inter Community Affairs, unfolded a
portrait of J ewi sh life under the
Castro regime a nd a comm unist
gove rnment. He retu rned las t
month from his second visi t in two
years.
The J e wish population of C uba
reached its peak in the 1950' s
numbering 14,000. Many arrivals
were refugees from Nazism.
Tod ay 900 Jews live in H ava na
a nd 300 are sca ttered t hroug hout
the rest of th e island. M ost of the
remainin g Jews a re o lde r .
The government, Becker noted.
has permitted the commu nity to
retain all of its five sy nagogue
buildings, o ne of which serves as a
Jewish Center a nd house o f
worship. Subsidies are provided
indirectly by th e gove rnm e nt
which rent s the sy n agog ue
auditorium s for various functions.
Additional sma ll co ntributions are
made by the C ub an J ews from
thei r earnings.
Activities of the com munit y
include reli gious services, festival
o bserva nc es , adult ed u catio n
classes, tw ice-week ly Hebrew
lesso ns for youn g people, cultural
programs, a circul atin g lib rary and
a cho ra l group. Also a Z ion ist
club a nd Z io ni st activities are
permitted. The commun ity has
remained a member of the World

Jewis h Cong ress, and it s leaders

p a rticipate

in

international

mee tings, Becker reported . A d ay
schoo l. named after T heodor
H er zl. was nati o nali zed as a State
Sch oo l, and with the ag reement of
th e communit y renamed a fter
Albert Einstein . Thi s was "a m ore
a cc eptab l e identit y f o r a
communist state . despite C uba ·s
legation ex cha nge wit h Isra el. '"
Becker observed .
He not ed th a t ··as a ges ture o f
coopera tio n, in a · nati o n with
g as oli ne rati oning, the JO to 40
g rade school chi ld ren are bused to
the Einste in School so that they
can , a fter their reg ul a r classes,
stu dy Hebrew a nd ot her Jewi sh
subjects for a n add iti onal 90
minut es dail y."
U nfo rtun a tely, Becker rel a ted,
t he two teachers, whose sal a ries
had been paid by t he g overnme nt,
a re no longer able to work. Today
th e children a re being taug ht
H eb rew and o th er subj ects by a
yo ung Ca th olic teacher , who
rece ived her Hebrew training in
the ad ult classes in the Jewi sh
comm unit y center.

Intermarriage Rote
High In Denmark
COPENHAGEN - '"Three out
of fo ur Danish Je ws take nonJe wish mates," reports a yo ung
soc1olog1st, J acques Blum , in a
book which h a s just been
published in Copen hagen.
According to this study. there
were 5,499 J ews ~n Denmark three
yea rs ago. Si nce ' then, the Jewish
population has been augme nt ed by
3,500 refugees from Poland, of
whom only 1,800 have expressed a
desire to be part of the orga nized
Jewish co mmunity of Denmark.
Until re cently, writes Mr. Blum .
57 percent of a ll married Jews had
no n-Jewis h spouses, but rece ntl y
th a t percentage h as risen to 7·5
percent. The a uth o r furth er
reports that a sta tisti ca l search
revea led th ere is a higher rate of
di vo rce in mixed marriages th a n in
th ose where bot h partners a re
Jewish.

ALLOW EXTRADITION
BUENOS A IR ES -

T he Ar-

gentine Association of Jewish Survivo rs has hail ed the Arge ntine
g o ver nm ent 's dec ision to . . . a ll ow
West Germa ny to extradite to
Bonn former Na z i J os ef
Sc hwammberger. 6 1. _who has
been li ving in Arg ent in a since
1949 .
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Stop what your doing! Don' t
order a subscription to the Herald
wait another moment to call the ' for your son or daughter to enjoy
Herald at 724-0200 or 724-0202 to
at college.

BRIDGE

JULIE'S

- - . - - ···--By Robert E. Starr

~The

overtrick is the important
thing in today's ha nd although it is
a fairly difficult situation to recognize. However, I would wager that
more would look for it if the
Spades and Diamonds happened
to be reversed and the contract
was five Diamonds instead of four
Spades. Now that extra trick
would have to be found or the
ha nd go down . Actually, it
shouldn ' t mak e a ny difference to a
good player for he a utomatica ll y
ought to play every ha nd to the
hilt and ma ke every trick possi ble .
Some players did ma ke that ext ra
trick becau se of a fa vorabl e lead
al trick three but even without
tha t lead a good Decla rer can find
out ex actly how to do the ri ght
thing.
North
♦O

10 8 4
• AK 7 2
♦6 3
♦ K95

West

East

♦3

♦7

•10 6
♦A

K Q 10 9

♦O

8 74 2

5 2

.QJ984 3
♦J 7 5
♦ 10

Sooth

.5

♦ AK

♦B

J 9 6

4 2

♦ AJ73

Mrs. Bernard Weiner and Mrs.
Herman Selya were North and
South, East-West were vulnerable ,
East Dealer with this bidding :
E
P
P

S
I ♦
4♦

W
2♦
End

N
3♦

As you ca n see, we need not
com ment on the bidding and every
pair but one played the hand in
four Spades and although I did
not see the hand played every
round, I am certain that every
West played two high Diamonds
on the first two tricks. Meanwhile,
. the Declarers were a ll quite complacent in the fact that they were
sure of making their contract.
Most of them didn't even worry
about the Club Queen for they
could afford to lose it and still
make their contract. And anyhow,
the finesse might work when they
took it. .

If West played anything but a
Club a t trick tbree the Declarer is
on his own for th at eleventh trick
but two Wests did switch to that
Club which, of course, gave a free
finesse. Otherwise, every South
but two won the Hea rt which iswhat the other Wests switched to,
drew Trumps and took the Club
finesse after playing the King in

Dummy fir st. Now they had to
lose to the Queen and made only
four. How can they play the ha nd
to know exactly how to play th ose
Clubs to gua rantee catching the
Queen? West did the bidding so
some were planning to try· to drop
a d ouble ton Queen but tha t didn 't
work when they too. played Dummy's King fir st.
Mrs. Se lya decided to leave the
C lubs until she could lea rn more
a bout them . S he won the first
Heart a nd ruffed a Hea rt with a
high Trump. Then drew Trumps
ending in Dumm y. wa tching as
West showed out givi ng a count
o n the Trump suit. Next came the
seco nd high Heart a nd a nother
Heart ruff as West showed out
again . And now a Diam ond ruff
with Dumm y's last Trump to
which East followed with the J ack .
Now what is known abou t the distributi on of each hand''
When West showed out of
Spades th a t suit was kn own. East
having three . When West failed on
the third round of Hea rts. tha t
gave East six. And East fo ll ow~-d
to three rounds of Di a monds. Add
East's known ca rd s a nd now tell
me how many Clubs he ca n have.
One on ly and it might be a ny one.
the Qu een , ten or a low one . If a
low one. then West would have to
have both the ho nors and would
fiave a natura l trick if he split
them when Declarer played to the
King-9 in Dumm y. But if Ea st's
singleton is either the Queen or
ten. the suit can be picked up with
no loss.
With that in mind, Declarer
plays the Ace first and takes a
good look a t East's card . When
she saw it was the 10 she knew by
her careful count tha t West had to
have the Queen and tha t now tha t
the 10 was gone. that Queen could
be fine ssed succ~ ss_fully . It
didn ' t ma tter whether she pl ayed
the Jack or small Club to Dummy 's nine . Either way no Clubs
were lost for her fourth one had
been discarded on the Heart King.
Every Declarer should have played
the hand this way . Maybe they
would ha ve had they been forced
to make 11 tricks.
Moral: Especially in Duplicate
but it should become a ha bit just
in case some day you mig ht need
an extra trick , always tr y to make
as many tricks as possible. Assume you are in a contract hig her
than you actually are a nd then see
how you can make that other trick
or two. In ot her words, don' t
settle.

Insists Emergency Measures Needed
NEW YORK Kalman
Sultanik, a member of the World
Zionist Organization Executive,
said last week that the issue of
intermarriage and the alienation of
Jewish youth has been overstudied
and that "the time has come for
the initiation of emergency
measures to combat the
assimilationist epidemic." Sultanik
addressed a meeting of the
executive board of the American
Jewish League for Israel, a
constituent of the World Confederation of General Zionists of
which he is executive vice president.
He said that "with the
estimated rate of intermarriage
now reaching 35 percent and as
much as 40 percent among Jewish
students, . the unified Zionist
movement in this country can no
longer afford to play a low-key
role in fighting assimilation."
Sultanik said that "Intermarriage
has been the subject of a multitude of studies, surveys and reports accompanied by the formation of one commission after another." But, he said, the time has
come for " emergency measures."

He proposed the immedia te
launching of a program for the
establishment of a future network
of Zionist day schools patterned
after similar schools established by
the British Zionist Federation and
the Sou th African Zionist
Federation. He also proposed the
expansion of work-study group
tours for Jewish youth to Israel.
ASK EXTRADITION
TEL AVIV - U. S. authorities
have requested the extradition of
Yohoshua (Gerry) Zeller, a 19year-old soldier in the Israeli
Army, on charges of murder and
arson in connection with the firebombing of impressario Sol Hurok's New York office January 26,
1972 in which one person was
killed. He was remanded in custody for 15 days by a Tel Aviv magistrate and U.S. authorities asked
he be held pending the arrival of
documents relating to the charges
against him . Meanwhile, groups of
Soviet immigrants are gathering
petitions against his extradition,
saying "the boy has risked his life
for our cause and we must help
him ."

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

621 -9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
ROLLED BEEF SANDWICH
SIDE OF POT ATO SALAD-COFFEE

$

1 30

( NO SUBSTITUTIONS

•

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH

KOSHER ALL WHITE MEAT
MEETING CHAIRMAN: Harold S.
Roberts is chairman of the 118th
annual congregation meeting of
Temple Beth E1 which will be held
on Sunday evening, May 20.

Mrs. Schwartz Named
JCC Program Director
Mrs . Ir vi ng Schwartz has been
appoin ted program direct or at the
Je wish Community Ce nter. it has
been announced by Sigmund J .
Hellmann. executive di rector.
Mrs. Schwartz has been a member of the Ce nte r staff for the pas t
10 yea rs a nd has been servi ng as
the director of the children's depa rtm e nt. In thi s capaci ty she was
responsible for th e supervi sion of
a ll Ce nter acti vities for elementary
sc hool-aged children, including the
Center nursery sc hool. She has
also been ass ista nt director of
Ca mp Centerland . the Ce nter
summer da y ca mp. a nd directo r of
Camp Sma ll Fry a nd Camp JayCee. the Ce nter' s incity day ca mps
for young children .
Mr s . Schwartz attended
Brooklyn College. the Rhode lsland School or Design a nd the
Bost o n University Graduate
School of Social Work Institutes .
She is the corresponding secretar y
of the New England Association
of Jewish Center Workers.
S he is married to Ir ving
Schwartz, vice president or Chem ical Products Corporation. They
have two children, Peter who is a
student at Worcester Polytec hnic
In stitute, a nd Erna. a student at
Brown University.
Mrs. Schwartz will ass ume her
new duties in June.

TURKEY ROLL
(NO SKIN OR GELATINE )

3.19

sAvE 5
80'

LB.

KOSHER M&S

ROLLED BEEF

3.19 LB.

5

WEINBERG'S

FRANKS IN BLANKETS s 1.O9PKG •
VITA TASTEE BITS

HERRING

160Z.
JAR

9S

C

JULIE'S CHOPPED LIVER IS
ALWAYS MADE WITH A LITTLE LOVE

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDRESS : IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, It. I.
PU.NT AND OFFICE :.HEllALD WAY (OFF WEISTER ST.)
PAWTUCKET, It. I.

RONNIE'S RASCAL HOUSE
We Bake The Following On The Premises
A New Addition: Fresh Strawberry Cream Pie
8 inch High STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
7 inch High CHOCOLATE CREAM CAKE
BANANA CREAM PIE
CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE
APPLE CREAM PIE
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE
CHERRY CHEESECAKE
BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE
PINEAPPLE CHEESECAKE
WE ARE WORKING ON A WIDER VARIETY OF PIES.
YOUR SUGGESTIONS WILL HELP. WHY NOT PLACE AN
ORDER FOR A WHOLE PIE TO GO?
HALF SOUR PICKLES AND HOT PEPPERS PROVIDED ON EVERY TABLE

COMING IOON: FREIN BLUEBERRY P■

233 THAYER ST.
PROVIDENCE

RONNIE'S
formerly GREGG 'S

7S1-4624

Monday to Thursday 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 11 o.m. to 3 a.m.
Sunday II a.m, to 2 o.m.
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CANCELS TV PROGRAM
PHILADELPHIA - The man/
agement of WTAF-TV cancelled
the "Les Crane Reports on Jews
for Jesus" program scheduled for
broadcast after widespread pro_tests by Jewish individuals and or-

ganizations. The program was produced by Beth Shar Shalom, an
affiliate of the American Board of
Missions to the Jews. Similar protests in New York led to a cancellation of a scheduled showing of
the program over WPIX-TV.

Hello Again!
• News of the Sports World by Warren Wolden

...

FORM NEW COMPANY: The formation of Dataman, Inc., a new
company providing computer related services to business, government, medical and educational
groups has been '>nnounced .
Principles of the new firm are
Jules A. Cohen , pr esi dent ,
(above ), and Ointon L Wright,
vice pre1ident. Both men have
been active in the computer services ind ustry locally for several
years.
Dataman 's services will focus on
two areas, software and process-

Having A Party?
CALL

URENT-ALLS
Tab[es- Chairs . Dishes
Champagne Fountains

725-3779

ing.

MAKE BOSTON RADIATOR

Your Moneys Worth

YOUR ONE-STOP SERVICE STATION
for all your mechanical work,
body work and painting, radiator
· reaair and air conditioning

BOSTON

RADIATOR &
BODY WORKS

185 ?INE ST
PRO V IDENCE

GA 1-2625

(Continued from page 4)
save at least IOc a pound .
• Bu y cheese in plain packages
vs. fancy containers . Gilt-wrapped
packages of cheese arc often
priced out of sig ht. Remember this
at Christmas when yo u are tempted to splurge on tinsel-wrapped
cheese wedges .
• Prepare your own cheese dips.
usi ng the basic cheese plus whatever fl avo ring you pref er. You 'II
save, and you r dip probably will
be better-tasting than the prepared
type.
• Avoid cheese from pressurized
cans. Obviously you pay plenty for
this type ol package.
And while yo u're in the dairy
sect ion of the superm arket. consider milk - another good source
of protein - a nd how to get bar•gains in it.
• If your fam ily drinks a lot of
milk, buy it in ga llon contai ners.
This size is always cheaper than
by the quart.
• If yo u are using regular milk
for cooking. use nonfat dry milk
and canned evaporated milk. And
if you are usi ng skim mi lk. make
it from dry mi lk at half the cost.
(Be quiet about it and see if your
fa mily notices; I' ll wage r they
won' t.)

ROSEN, REALTORS
HAVE MOVED TO NEWER AND LARGER QUARTERS

957 NORTH MAIN STREET ·
(cor. of Rochambeau Ave. & No. Main St.)

274-6500
We invite you to stop by and visit us
in_the "Little Red Historical Building"

ST ATE-WIDE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
NATION-WIDE MOTEL LISTINGS * Motels
* Appraising

* Rentals

Melvin G. Rosen, Realtor
Irving W■ttman, Realtor

BAGGA TA WAY: It was the orig- Forerunner of basketball '! Could
inal and universal game of the ha ve been, eh.
American Indians. The French explorers called it .. Lacrosse ." It TUT, TUT. S IR THOMAS: Starwas played from Canada to Flor- vation, malaria a nd Indi a n attacks
ida and west to the great plains.
were takin~ their toll in the ColoThe Choctaw version of the game, . ny of J amestown in 1611 and Sir
played in the Southeastern section Thomas Dale had hastened across
of the u.s.; involved two webbed
the sea with a re lief ship to help
bats or crosses. Nort h Indians the colonists. When he debarked,
used only one cross. The ball was he fo und the sta rving colonists
made of deerskin. stuffed hard deep ly engrossed in a game of
Bowls. It was the fir st game of
with hair. and it was - and sti ll is
- a rugged game demanding ski ll. any athletic competition played by
speed a nd endurance. The Indians white men in America. They
sometimes had several hundred didn't even notice the ma n who
players on a side' So -remember had sa iled the seas to help them.
th at when you see those Brown U.
Earl y evidence of the hyster ia we
players car rying a "crosse" on the American s have for sport s. Sir
way to "Lacrosse .··
Thomas became a bit enraged and
threatened to put the players in
DR . NAISMITH ·s ID EA : John irons.
White. an English artist. visited
Virginia in 1585. There he saw the
HORR ORS' Up in New Eng land
Indi ans playing a game in which a few years after the James town
they cast a ball at a square target
bowling incident. Gove rnor Wilplaced on the top of a high tree . liam Bradford voiced hi s objection
to sports with the ve hemence of
Sir Thomas. Omigood ncss' The
Gov actua ll y saw men "in ye
streete at play. openly : some
pitching ye barr & some at stoole
ball .. The Governor stopped
such shenanigans: gaming! revel • If you r famil y agrees. mix
ing' Abominable ' (Pitching ye
non-lat milk ha lf and half with
Barr was somethi ng like javelin
fresh and thereby cut yo ur milk
throwi ng and "stool ball" was an
bill one-third . (Agai n. see whether
ear ly form of Cri cket.
your family notices the difference.)
• Buy cream accordi ng to the
THE DUTCH : It is written that
degree of ri chness you actu a lly spans made litt le headway on this
need - for adding to ce rea ls or
side of the Atlantic until the
fruit , for cooking. for whipping.
Dutch arrived. Bow li ng on the
The price is directly related to the
Green was popular wit h the m. An
fat content.
ancien t picture shows a ga me a t
Finally. eggs are cen ai nl y a
Bowling Green in New York City
low-cost meat substitute and a
and it shows the Dutch bow ling at
protein bargain .
some objects that resemble the
• Don't waste money fu ying
present-da y pin s. Different than
first-grade eggs wh en lower-grade
the other "Bowling on t he Green "
wi ll be just as good fo r you r purgame in which lhcre are no pins.
poses . You need Grade AA or
Grade A eggs only if you are
NOT SO POPULAR : The game
poaching. boiling or fryi ng. Grades of "Gander Pulling " did not retai n
B a nd C a re good for scrambling.
it s popu lar it y. The old picture
for ge nera l cooki ng and for use in
shows a participant in th e bow of
cakes and pi es.
a sma ll boat going down the
• Don't pay more for white stream across whic h wa s stretched
eggs. Brown eggs have the same a rope . Hanging from the rope
nutritiona l va lue and you won't
wa s a Gander. the point be ing for
detect any difference in taste.
the man to grab the Gander's
Simple, aren't they" But did you he ad and pull it off its body. If he
know a ll these rul es for gett tng the did it. he was given th e Gander
most nutriti ona l va lu e in cheese.
a nd if he failed. he got a ducking
milk and eggs for the fewest dolin the water (Wo nder why they
lars"
didn ' t say "Ga nd ering" instead of
"d ucking''")

* Financing

* Residential
* Commercial
* Industrial

Saul Spiti, Realtor
Nancy Primiano, Associate

...

...

Protestf Forest
For Royalty

LONDON Ahmed Anis,
director of the Arab League
Office here, has warned that the
Jewi s h National Fund 's
presentation to Prince Philip of a
volume recording the planting of a
million tree forest near Nazareth
in honor of his and Queen
Elizabeth ll's 25th wedding
anniversary would put a severe
strain on Anglo-Arab relations.
Meanwhile, Minister of State
Julian Amery accepte d an
invitation to address the JNF
Guildhall dinner May 7 at which
Prince Philip will also speak.
Anis said " it would have been
more appropriate if the million
trees were planted in Britai n. The
Arabs real misgivi ng is that the
land on which the forest is being
planted is Arab la nd, unju stly
expropriated. The legis lat ion
under which the land was taken
away can only be described as
legalized robbery." He said a
protest to the Palace has been
organized by Arab students in
London.
LENDS ARABS MONEY
BETHLEHEM The Israe l
Ministry of Tourism lent a group
of Arabs about $830.000 for construction of a 36-room hote l here.

PROV ERBIAL: Wonder if Henry
C. "Duke" Duquette ever bowled
on the green·> Duquette emu lates
the proverbial "o ne-armed-paperha nger." He is Executi ve Secretary for R.l. Duckpin Bowling Association; 1st V.P. for Nat ional
Duck pin Bowling Congress; answers a thousand and one questions while servi ng a doze n people
coffee, donuts, muffin s a nd such at
the same time. Duke moves from
the Legion Bowladrome in Cranston to every section of Rh ode lsland and nearby environs whil e supervi sing Bowling Tournaments.
That involves Connecticut where
the two-thou sand dollar star AM
tournament will take place . in
Manchester on June 14 and 15.
It 's open to f11en and women and
he'l l tell yo u all about it.

...

GREAT WOMEN: Add the name
of Kay Foley who has won the
"Most Va lu able Bowler " honors
for the season in the R. l. Intercity
Women's Bowling League. More
than 2 10 bowlers in that 42-team
circuit. Kay was awarded "The
Big O Trophy" for outstanding
ac hi evement. It is only the second
tim e it has gone to a woma n and
from the way the gals are moving
ahead, it will not be the last time'
- CA RRY ON!
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On Israel's 25th Anniversary ·
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some old house that opens onto an
to Mr. Ben-Gurion read the indeelegant sculpture garden. The Ispendence declaration on the radio.
raeli Arab lives in a modest stone
A few hours later, he recalled. the
first Egyptian bombers appeared
house near the railroad tracks.
The six range in age from 34 to
over Tel Aviv.
70, but each remembers vividly
Mr. Avincri, now a professor of
where he was and what he was
political science at Hebrew University, talked about Israel in his
. doing on May 14, 1948.
A Speech, and Bombers
comfortable apa rtment in Jcrusa•
Shlomo Avincri, for instance,
lem .
first quarter-century.
was a 14-year-old messenger boy
"I expected Israel to be much
They also• represent different
for the Tel Aviv branch of the
more of a sociai-dcmocratic model
steps on the Israeli economic ladHaganah, the Israeli underground.
than it is," he said. "We arc still
der. The former university presimore egalitarian than most WestBorn in Poland and brought here
dent, for instance, lives in a hand(Continued on page 12)
as a child, he remem_!>ers listening

Mood Made Up Of Equal Parts
Relief, Confidence, Concern
JERUSALEM Israelis are
celebrating the 25th anniversary of
their independence in a mood that
seems · to be made up of equal
parts of relief that the past is behind them, confidence in the
present, and concern about the future.
A series of conversations on the
eve of the anniversary with six different Israelis produced, as the Israeli joke goes, seven different
opinions about the state of the nation.
But a consensus emerged from
the conversations. The six spoke
of their great satisfaction that
their country was politically established, militarily strong and economically buoyant. At the same
time, they acknowledged that it
was faced by seriou s socia l inequality, communal ten'sion and
the consequences of ga ll op ing
moderniza tion.
Just as there was a comm on
gratification among the six that
the Jewish peopl e had finally established a state, there was a common lament that the state had not
measured up to the ideals of the
founding father s.
Nothing Like the Dream
In no case did the Israe l of 197 J
faintly resemble what any of the
six had imagined on. May 14,
1948, when former Premier David
Ben-Gurion proclaimed Israel' s independence in a stark and si mple
ceremony in Tel Aviv.
The question at tha t tim e, as
Foreign Minister Abba Eban has
observed, was not the next 25
yea rs but the next 24 hou rs. A
combined Arab force was threat·
ening Israel from three sides.
" Israel experienced the joy of
birth a nd the fear of dea th in a
single day," he said recently.
"There was the exultation of the
declaration of the independence
coupled wi th an obsessive doubt
about whether it could be made
good ."
Same Themes Come Up
• The gap - social ; economic
a nd personal - that se pa rates the
white descendants of the Europea n
Jews from the darker-skinned immigrants from North African a nd
Arab cou ntri es. Few of the six inter viewed believed that the gap
was being closed at a satisfactory
rate .
• Israel"s headlong transformation into a full-blown industrialized society and all the accom·
panying assa ults on the quality of
life he re .
• The stat us of the more than
400,000 " Israeli Arabs" - those
who have lived , often as second
class citizens, inside Israel si nce
the 1948 war.
• The "bureaucratization" of
Israeli life; the ensnarling red
tape, the need to have "proteksia"
- the Israeli equivalent of clout
- to get a response from most
Government offices.
• The generalized lack of con•
cern about these and other problems. Several of the six felt
strongly that most Israelis, burdened by two jobs, financial worries and the desire for more luxuries, seldom gave much thought to
the internal ,fabric of their society
and its• direction.
The ·Positive Aspects
In contrast to their concerns,
the six also mentioned several aspects of Israeli society that gave
them great satisfaction :
• Israel, despite 25 years of hot
a nd cold war, universal conscription and the omni-presence of
weapons and uniforms, has not degenerated into a militaristic state.
• Over the years, an intellectual
freedom and diversity of opinion
has grown up in Israel in place of
the rigid political and ideological
dogmatism that typified life here
in the early years of the state.
Several of the six thought that this
development had been most stri k-

ing since the 1967 war.
• Their belief that, despite the
frequently-heard lament about its
decline, the kibbutz movement and
the principles it represents are still
alive and well in Israel. Two of
the six, kibbutzniks themselves,
believe the institution has a promising future.
Their Roles in Life
The six Israelis who expressed
these and other views in a series
of conversations included a former
ambassador, • a retired university
president, a Jeru salem poet, a
novelist living on a kibbutz, a professor and a n Israeli Arab who has
lived here all his life and considers
himself as Israeli as any Jew.
In a place as diverse as Israel,
no individual typifies more than a
sma ll segment of society. But the
six have one common cha racteristic : They were all ei ther he re in
1948 or actively involved with the
founding of the state, and they
have all lived he re through Israel's
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THEY CANNOT LIVE
BY ''BRAVOS'' ALONE

SPRT
Of

The people of Israel need more than your
cheers and your "bravos." Although they
welcome

and

appreciate

our

encour-

agement and good wishes, congratulations

---

.
Plan LIFE
Report
On State Of Israel

NEW YORK - Time Inc. will
publish "The Spirit of Israel", a
one-time Special Report bearing
the LI FE maga,ine logo.
The LI FE Specia l Report wi ll
appear on newsstands on ly, with a
worldwide di stribution of 750.000
copies starting with the week of
Isra el's 25 th Anniversa ry. The
magazine wi ll contain no advertis•
ing and will have a single-copy
price of $1.50. Cop ies go on sale
nationally, starting May 14. A reduced rate is available for bulk orders which ma y be placed by
phoning 800-62 1-8200.
If the special Israe l issue meets
the reception hoped fot it . it ma y
be followed by othe r one-t ime
publications carry ing the LI FE
logo and utili zing LIFE's brand of
picture a nd text journalism.
"The Spirit of Israel" will be
LI FE magazi ne trim-size, a nd will
contain 92 editorial pages. The
Safran Printing Company of
Detroit, will print it using the off•
set method.
Edited by Philip 8. Kunhardt, a
former LI FE assistant managing
editor, the Special ~eport will
trace the story of the land which
became the Israeli state and its
people - from the early Zionists
of the turn of the century to the
most recent immigrants from Russia.

_

About 80 percent of the magazine is pictures, many taken in the
last few weeks. Picture chapters
will be devoted to all aspects of Israeli life, Independence Day celebrations, the Six Day War, life in
the occupied territories and guerrilla warfare. Major picture essays
by distinguished former LIFE pho:
tographers are planned: Co Rent·
meester is contributing a portrait
of Tel Aviv; Harry Benson, an intimate essay on the Sabras, the
native-born Israelis; and Corne)
Capa, a variety of Israeli sce nes.
Among the textpieces all
original ma terial - is an article
by English journalist Harry Craig
on the Arab viewpoint today and a
historical treatment of Israel done
by Piofessor Wa lter Lacqueur of
the University of Tel Aviv.

are not enough.

This year, give MORE to the

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL
THE JEWISH FEDERATION
OF RHODE ISLAND
203 Strand Building,
Providen<e, Rhode Island

MAX ALPERIN, President
JOSEPH GALKIN, Executive Director

If You Have Not Already Paid
Your 1972 Pledge, Please Do So
Without Delay, KEEP THE PROMISE.
On Israel's 25th Anniversary
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NO TORTURE
PA RI S Michel Blu m, a'
French a ttorney, said t ha t a weeklong inves tigation he conducted in
Israe l had not furni shed him wi th
proof tha t the d efenda nts in the
recent tria l of Arab and Jewish
members of a Syrian-d irected spy
rin g had been tortured.

Guerrilla leaders
Challenge Qaddafi

'

JOE WfNKLEMAN·
YOUR /SRAEL
TRAVEL SPECIALIST

SEE ISRAEL
THIS SUMMER
LOW GROUP RATES
INCLUDING HOTELS & TOURS

2 WEEKS FROM 1 788
3 WEEKS FROM 1 850
ISRAH & ROME
2 WEEKS FROM '849
ISRAH&PARIS
2 WEEKS IROM '851
ISRAH & LONDON
2 WEEKS FROM 1 890
ISRAH & GREEK CRUISE
3 WEEKS FROM I I 083

'

PLUS MANY OTHERS
TO CHOOSE FROM

'SOUR GRAPES'
TIBER IAS. Israel - Burglars
broke into the apa rtment of J osef
Neiberg. but police said th ey
fo und nothing worth stea ling. So
the burglars left Mr . Neiberg a
note reading: " You a re a mise r
and you 'll die a mi ser. "

ALL RA TES LOWER
AFTER AUGUST 31

CALL 272-2600·
T . W . ■OUNDIT ■ AVIL

44 WASHINGTON ST., PROV.
ASK FO R "JOE"

Co ngratulations T o
I srael On Y our 25th Yea r!

~-~-"4eMIA

~~

OPEN • Ta.UI/THUM. NOfT

nu. I/Ct.OMO

WALLPAPERS
AND DRAPERIES
IIIONOAY .

1290 OAKL.AWN AYE. CAANSTON

138-5895

LET OUR

22 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE HELP YOU IN
PLANNING YOUR SUMMER PROJECTS
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

•NEEDLEPOINT
BY
•BARCELLO
Hella and R u t h ~
•KNITTING
•CROCHETING
BETTY SCHLOSS
•CREWEL
HANDICRAFT STUDIO
•RUGS
187
WESTMINSTER
MALL . . .,;w_
.
•LINEN
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

~

would you believe
TEL AVIV?
While most Rhode l.s~and busi nessmen know Ma.npower, Inc . is
a good local source for their Tem porary Help needs it is rare_
l y that
we have an opportunity to point
out that we have a world .w ide network of over 600 offices offering
the same high quality of service to
businessmen everywhere. On the
occasion of the 25th Anniversary
of the State of Israel, we a.re proud
to salute our Tet ,..viv office and
its Managing Director, Mr. Aki
Friedman .

Sheldon S. Sollosy, General Manager

MAN'P{f)WER•
10 Abbott Park Place, Providence,

R. I.

Pale stinian re voluti on...

'It's A Small Revolution'
Brought About By The Club
·· 1t ·s a sma ll re volut ion ... Sa) S
Hai m S.. 28. the intense ac11ve
Secret ary of the J ewis h Agencyspon sored Publ ic De vd oprncnt
Council of Ncti vo t.
We a re in the plea s ant
clubr oom of the Ne1ivo1 Laundn
Cl ub. a large spacio us building
provided rent-free b) the Je,-, , h
Age ncy with funds raised b) the
U nited Jewi sh Appea l. The coffee
urn is ste aming. and over the
humm ing of the five modern
washing machines in the room
behind us. we hea r the voices o f
the women in the home economics

class. To judge by the noise. over
a dozen kid s are enj oy ing 1he1r
supe rvised play in the ya rd
out side . and the o ld-fashi oned
foot-pedal mac hines in the sewing
room a rc goi ng at top speed .
A devel opment town founded in
1966. Netivot is on the road fr om
Beersheba to Gaza . The C lub
se rves a neighborhood of about
200 familie s. a fifth of the town s
pre se nt po pulati o n or 6.500 .
Mainly from North Africa. the
families are l a r ge . their
breadwinner s a rc ge nerall y
unskilled. a nd their incomes low.
Boredom and fatigue were th e
daily lot of the housewi ves of the
quarte r. a nd laundr y one of their
biggest pr oblem s.

Miriam A .. who operates the
Club and co ntributes grea tl y to its
cheerful a tm os phere. is a
neighborhood gi rl. "We couldn't
a fford wa s hin g machine s in
Morocco. either ... she says. "But
my mother and a unt s would ge t
togethe r in the back ya rd and light
a fire under the boil er. My
grandmot her would cook for the
who le famil y. I'd keep an eye on
the little kids. Washing is never

but \, c·d help c..J ch other and
ha ve li~e a li ttle holid a) ...
The Laund r) Club ha s changed
all th is for the neighbor hood
womt:n . The) brin g 1h....c ir hcJ V)
ca S) .

" ashing

in

o nce

;J

\\Cek. and man )

of them return ~cvcra l times to
attend c lasses.

"Tha1· s one a, pect of the
rev o lu tion ... Sa)~ H...t1111 . " \Vhcn
)OU sec a " Om an lea ving the
sewing class with ma ybe her first
pair of curtains. "hen another
report s tha t ~he is savi ng o n her
food budget sin ce she le a rned how
to make the best use of her
refri ge ra t o r . you k now that
som ething has changed for them .
that the y arc corning closer to the
mainstre am of Isr aeli life ...

"Bui that 's not all . The clu b has
a

wider

meaning

t hat

ca n

BE IR UT. Lebanon - Two Palestinian guerrilla leaders ha ve al·
tac ked the President of Libya.
Col. Muammar el-Qaddafi. a nd
c hallenged him to nat io nal ize
U nited States oil interests in hi s
co untr y.
Salah Kh ala f. the No. 2 man in
Al Falah, and Nayef Hawa tmeh .
the head of a Marxi st g uerrilla
gro up. the Pop ul ar Democrati c
Front for the Liberation o f Palestine. spoke a t a ra lly held a t the
Shatila refugee cam p here in commemoration o f the guerrillas killed
in the Israeli rai d ~n Lebanon on
Ap ril 10.
Mr . Kh alaf. ci ting sta tem e nt s
Co lo nel Quaddafi made on Ap ril
15. said that ··the vo ices that say
the guerri lla mon:ments ex ist o nl y
in radio broadcast s mu st shut up ...
and added . "When we hea r that
a n Arab ruler ha s nationali t ed the
oil. o nl y the n "ill we kn ow th a t he
ha s taken a stand in support o f the

Mr. Ha\\ a lmeh ~aid the commando m ov cme111 ·s problem .. is
mor1.: "ith l'.'ertain A rab reL'.irnes
tha n with Israe l. " add ing. "Thi s is
bcc;.iu se Israel is an open en emy
while the A rab rc:L'.im cs ~trc a cover behin d \\hi ; h imperiali sm
hides.··
"To th ose "ho sa) that the
com m ando movenH.: nt is fini shed
and to our brother . Muammar cl-

Qaddafi. we Sa). "Nationali,c the
imperialist 1nterc:-.t in your coun tf) .

'Status Quo Vadis'
Allowed To Proceed
The Kne sset
J E R USA LEM
t:ducation committee was ask ed to
decide whether the play Sw11,s
Qu o Vadis shou ld be performed
around the coun1ry under the
sponsorship o f the Education Ministr y. The Knesse t vo ted lO send

be

the m a tt er to committee after two

app lied all over Israel. It shows
th a t if ) ou have a good idea. yo u
ca n gel cooper ation . We ge l thi s
buildin g rent-free from AM 1G OO R. the Jewi s h Agency
housi ng management com pa ny.
The Mini s tr y or Edu ca ti o n
prov ides the teachers a nd the
Mini str y of Welfare a nd the
municipalit y pa ys Miri am's
salary ...
As we leave. a shy, wo rn
woman smiles a t Miri am and
whi spers something in her ea r.
"That 's Ma ,a l F .... Miriam tell s
us. "She still ha s six o f her nine
children li vi ng a t home . but she
was the first lo sig n up for th e
Hebrew classes . She ju st told me
tha t she went lo see her sister. a nd
c ha nged bu ses thr ee times with out
asking a si ng le questi o n. becau se
she ca n now read the di recti on
sig ns. ··
In Netivot , the signs seem to be
pointing in a direc tion wh ich man y
ot he r small Israeli towns ca n take.

Orthodox M Ks. Dr. Yehuda Ben
Meir or the Nationa l Reli gious
Pa rt y and Avraharn Werdi ger of
Pea le Agudat Israe l. alleged that
the play was "a nti-re lig ious ...
Deputy Pr emier and Education
Minister Yiga l All on told the
Knesset that he suppo rted the
Omanul Laam theatrica l d epart·
ments' s decisio n to produce the
play. Omanul Laam is run j ointly
by the Educa ti on Mini str y. Hi stad rut and the Israel-Amer ica C ultura l Foundation. It a rranged thea trica l performances in new development a reas. Allo n said the
group had assured him th a t the
play was not anti-religiou s in an y
way.

'TRAITO RS'
T UN IS Moslem religiou s
leaders in Jord a n have declared
that those Arabs in the administered a reas who sell la nd to Israelis will be deem ed "traitors" to
the Arab cause.
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University Sets Up Center For Studies
One th ousa nd yo ung Israeli men
and women, determined to ea rn
advanced deg rees, but prev iously
un a ble to pursue their studi es
becau se of economic problems, are
no w being prov ided with a soluti on
to their perplex ing dile m ma .
This. their "l ast cha nce, " has
bee n gra nted to the m by the
Ce nter for Pre-Academic Studi es,
in wh ich they ha ve enroll ed thi s
yea r. T he ce nter is a departm ent
of J eru sa lem's Hebre w Uni ve rsity,
a nd upon co mpleting it s prescribed
courses, the young Israeli is
acce pted as a regular stud ent at
the uni ve rsit y.
Dr . Dav id Ha rm a n. the Ce nt er' s
Dir ec t or. r e p o rt s th a t it s
enro llm ent of 1,000 thi s yea r is
more tha n th e e ntire stude nt bod y
pu I togeth er over the previous
nin e

ye a r s

of

it s

ex i st ence.

refl ecting a recen t and trul y
d r ama t ic e x pa ns io n o f it s
pr ogram . Dr. Harm an poin ts out
tha t full y 90 per ce nt of the
Ce nter's gradu ates ove r its 10
ye ars of ex istence have go ne on to

enro ll as full-tim e stude nts at th e
He brew Uni ve rsit y. He stro ngly
emphasizes the fa ct th at these
stude nt s wo uld neve r have been
abl e to continu e their edu ca ti ons
otherwise.

The majo rit y of stude nts in
all end a nce a t the ce nt er come
fr om fin a ncia ll y and cultur all y
depri ve d " o r ien t a l" fam il ie s
a mong whom there are very few
who all ain a coll ege edu ca tion.
The Cente r was established as
a n ex perim en t in Febru ury 196 3
by the He brew Uni ve rsity. the
Min istry of Defe nse a nd the
Mi ni s t ry of Ed uc a t io n a nd
C ultu re . It s pur pose was to
pr epa re a small g roup of soldie rs
about to lea ve the ar my from
fam ili es of Asian and North
A f rica n o ri g in a n d wi th
e c o n omica l ly di sa d va n t ag ed
back grounds for a fu ll academi c
curriculum . The re were fewer than
50 in th at original group.
From its origin al blueprint as an
i nsti tuti o n accept ing onl y so ld iers,

the ce nt er broade ned its scope to
includ e yo ung people from slu ms
a nd deve lopme nt s.
Dr . Har man speaks proud ly of
his stud ent s' thirst for knowledge,
po in ting out th at only 7 per cent
of Cent er g radua tes go ing o n to
s tu d y at th e U ni v e r s i t y
subsequ e nt ly d ropped out , an
e xc ept io na ll y lo w pro po rt io n
com pared wit h ot her schools.
Stud ent s from th e Cen ter have
a lso gone o n to ad vanced stu dy at
o ther ins tituti o ns o f hi g her

learn ing in Israe l. Dr . Harman
estim ates t hat 95 per ce nt of the
stude nts enrolled are able to do so
b e c a u s e th ey a re awarded
sc h o la r s h ip s. T h e I s r aeli
governme nt provides a port ion of
the fund s for the sch olarshi ps.
Ot her sources a re the Unit ed
J ewi s h )\ppea \. the Heb rew
U niver s it y it s el f a nd o th e r
c ha rit a ble o rg ani ,a ti o ns a nd
indi vidua ls.
C ur re ntly, the Center's tri me ster prog ram is divided between
the uni versit y's Mount Scopus
ca mpu s and a forme r mona ster y
stru ctu re in Jeru salem 's Mu srara
quarte r. By ne xt year. all studen ts
will attend classes in th e soo n to

be co mp leted Louis and Eli
Rou,so n bui ldin g now under
constru cti on on Moun t Scopus.
The

" last

cha nce "

for

tha t

o rigina l 50 has beco me th e ·· new

beg inning" for countl ess othe r
de s e r vin g and edu ca t io na l ly
starved Israeli yo ung men a nd
wo me n.
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6trideRite
BOO TERY

\Vi th fi nancial assistance fl o win g

fr o m J ew is h indi vidu a ls a nd
o rg a ni,a ti o ns thr o ug ho ut the
world inc lud in g th e U nited
J ew ish A ppeal Israe l's young
people are en route 10 a brig hter
tomorr ow.

Colors kids love...
fit and support
motherstrust
T he colo rs a nd design of Stride Rite's
new snea kers make the kids ha ppy .
And t hey· re so to ugh. they can lick a ny
other snea ker on t he block. Stride Rite.
The m ost trusted n ame
in children 's s hoes.

6trideRite~

The Lyons Den
(Continued from page 4)
or stro lling with th eir children in
tow. " If I weren ' t a n actress,"
sig hed the four-times ma rri ed
Mi ss Ga bor, "I'd lik e to be a
house wife with six children and a
large home in the countr y" ... She
meets hosti_lity with psyc hology:
"Fi rst I tr y to find out wha t I did
to produ ce the negat ive reacti on,
sa lvage whatever I ca n and , if I
ca n' t, walk away gracefu! ly.
" The fi rst lesson to be' lea rned

out · of school is that the whole
wo rld - or even pa rt of it - cannot love you."
Jack Palance, who plays the
villain in Oklahoma Crude. · in
which his daughter Brooke makes
her screen debut, said of his man y
similar roles: "I can tolerate any
sort of criticism - except if someone says, 'He's too bad to be
true \ " Pa lance's ambition is to
play Christ. "But I doubt if I'll be
able lo," he said. "Such a role is
reserved for a chosen few. And I'm

not one of them " ... Gordon Parks,
director of The S uper Cops. was
filming a scene al Coney Island involving drug addicts. He found -a
small group of real addicts living
near the boardwalk.
0

We decided not to use them,"

said Parks, who hired aciors instead. "Our people looked much

6trideRite

more believable."
BOMB EXPLODES
T EL AVIV
T wo persons
were slightly injured when a
home- m;tde bomb expl oded in th e
Kikar Hamoshavo t bu siness district off Allenby Road .

739-8064

BOOTERY

Warwick 0all, Daily 10 to 10
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On Israel's 25th Anniversary

Mood Made Up Of Equal Parts
Relief, Confidence, Concern
(Continued from page 9)
ern states, but there has been a
drift toward a more bourgeois
society that I don ' t like. "
We no w have a new class of
Government-encour aged capita lists
wh o are getting rich as a result of
Governm ent po li cies. They 're accumul ating wealth all out of proporti on with the system ."
Ben-Gurion Steps Down
Mr . Avineri said that the key to
the fl ourishing of intellectu a l life
here was the traum atic process he
described as the " de-Ben-Guri onizati on" of lsrae L It bega n. he
sa id , in I963, when Mr. Ben- Guri on relinquished the post of Premier after 15 yea rs on th e j ob.
"H e d o min a t ed eve ryth ing.
fr om polit ics to biblica l scholarship. a nd stifled all debate," Mr.
Avineri saict". " Today, noth ing is
ta boo - any policy ca n be challenged. Th e countr y has ma tured.· ·
Another sig n of maturit y. the
profe ssor said , was the socia l mobility in Israel today. ··wh en I
was 16. he reca lled. ·· 1 never
dreamt of going up to th e uni versity fo r a n academ ic life. T hen it
was n"t do ne. You we re supposed
lo go to a ki bbut z and build the
land .
" Toda y, it ·s taken for gra nt ed .
Young people can stud y. go
abroad, pick their ow n ca ree r. It "s
up to them."
First Envoy to U.S.
Eli ahu Elath was in Washington
on May 14. 1948. where. as th e
representati ve of th e Jewish Agency, he received the United States·

fo rm al recogniti on of the new
J ewish state . He became Israel's
fir st Ambassad or to the United
States and later president of Hebrew Uni versity. Retired now, he
has time to admi re his wife's
sculptures in their ga rde n a nd to
talk a bout Israel.
"We've created the practical solutio n to ce nturies of Jewish
homelessness," he sa id . ··A complete Je wi~h com munity in a pl ace
we ca ll our own."
In large measure. Israel has fu lfill ed Mr. Elat h's d rea ms. At the
same tim e, he is conce rned about
the "bureaucrati zatio n·· of Israe l
as th e ca ll s it. a nd by the ur baniza tio n that has been so dram a tic
in the las t 25 years. A l otal of 85
per ce nt of the population now
lives in the cities.
" Urba nizatio n represe nts a tcr1 rifi c mora l a nd social danger for
Israe l. " he sa id . " It ca n ca rry us
bac k to th e sort of midd le-c lass
Jewish soc iety we left behind in
Europe .··
Dreams and Realit y
Amos Oz. by contrast. feel s that
Israel has fallen far short of the
founde rs· d reams of a unique soci a l expe riment. A 34-year- old
n9ve list. born and rea red in Jerusa lem . wa s fill ing sa ndbags wi th
other schoolchild ren on May 14.
1948. Now he makes his home on
Ki bbut z Hulda. a n ag ricultura l
settlement hal fway bet ween Jeru sa lem a nd Tel Aviv.
" My grandfather and parents
came fr om Russia to build a mod el sociali st socie ty
to bea t the
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the Israeli Medallion
in solid

silver by
Towle

A limited edition

sterling medallion
commemorating the
25th anniversary of
the founding of Israel.
One side Illustrates the Star of David and the other
the Menorah. The MenorahJs the holy candelabrum
of the Jewish temple, with seven arms taken to symbolize the seven days of creation, seven continents
and seven planets.
A lovely memento of a very special occasion. $10.00

Price Includes...Sterling Silver Chain

.iA1t1EskAplAN
JEWElERs

Gorden City Shopping Center
Closed Mondays-Thurs. & Fri. Nites 'til 9:00

Russia ns at their own re voluti on."
he said . .. It was a n unbelieva ble
a mbiti o n. They ma naged to create
the state, but then they beca me so
in fa tu ated with the toys of sta tehood - a fl ag to wave and embassies abroad - that they fo rgot
their origin al dream of somet hing
diffe rent. "
Ta lking about the kib but z on
which he has li ved half his li fe.
Mr. Oz said that it had become a
m uch more relaxed. self-confident
in stitu tion during the las t 17 yea rs.
.. In the early days ... he sa id.
" t he whole kibbutz we nt th rough a
crisis every time a membe r rece ived a ph onograp h or something
specia l fro m a re lative a broad.
The fact tha t one membe r had
so met hing the o ther s didn ' t
seemed to threaten the very ex iste nce of the place.
" Now the y take such things in
stride . T hey ca n eve n laug h at
th emselves - th at's the he alth iest
SJg n.
Mr. Oz think s. in fac t. th at as
conditi ons in Israeli citi es co ntinue

to det eri orate. th e kibbut , " ill
evolve as the more attrcacti\'e alte rn a ti ve for ma ny Israe li s.
"We·ve become th e nea rest
th ing to a count r) ge ntr ) th at Isra el will ever have:· he sa id "1 th a
smile .
' A Place to Li•e
An o ther vi ew of the k1 bbutt " a'
offe red b) Eh ud Avric l. a Vienna-

bo rn Israeli "h o ha, lived al l o,e r
the wo rld . He was bu\ inc arm s for
Haga nah in Prag ue ·on· M a} 14.
1948. a nd subsequent \) se rved as
Isra e li a m bassa do r to C,cchos lova kia a nd f i ve othe r count r1 c~.
The hom e he has al" a) s returned
to. howcoe r. IS Kibbu t, Ncot Mordcchai. 1n the Northern Ga likc .
··The kibbut , IS a place 10 li ve
today. no t a n a~cctlc cx crcb e

in

self-sacrifi ce ... he s:11d . " I 1hink " c
should pa mper and encour age it.
beca use it is the onl) fe as ible '"')
to settle new im mig ra nt s on the
la nd . rathe r tha n in the cit ie . ...
On May 14. 1948. a ver ) ne"
Israeli . T . Ca rmi. \,as I) ing in a
field in Jeru sa lem v. ith a mac hin e
gun. wai ti ng for the Arab Legion
to ad va nce . The so n of a n Am er ica n rabbi . he ca me here 1n 1947
(Contin ued on page 14)

Israeli Wine Industry
Increases Diversification
NEW YORK
In th is
coun try, traditional .wine for most
Jewish fa milies has come to mean
the sweet heavy wines made
alm ost entirely from Concord
gra pes, most of which are grown
in New York State.
Most of the so-ca ll ed Kosher
wi nes are d octored with sugar.
partl y to make them sweeter and
part ly to offset the unu suall y high
acidity of the Concord gra pe.
In recent years, some efforts
have bee n made to cut th e
swee tn ess of th ese wines. in
r es p o n se to the g r o w i ng
sophistication of America n wine
dri nkers. Even so, they still bear
li ttl e resembla nce to the d rie r
table wi nes tha t have become so
popul ar.
27 Varieties A rn ilable

This year , ma ny J ewish familie s
combi ned religi ous trad ition a nd
cont emporary tas te by ser ving
Israeli wines during the Passove r
sea so n. Israe l' s wine ma kers
produ ce some 27 va rie ties of
wines. a ll of which are avai la ble in
this count ry and a ll of which are.
necessa ril y. kosher.
T he Israe li win e indu str y. fr om
vines to bo tt les. is Gove rn me nt•

own ed. so there i, no prob lem
a bout brand choice : the y all bear
the Ca rmel Wine Com pa ny label.
Ca rmel dates back only to 1952
whe n th e compa ny was founded in
thi s count ry to ma rket the wi nes .
A simil ar company has bee n doing
the sa me th ing in Brita in since
1897. The United Sta tes and
Engla nd are - the two biggc t
customers ror Israe li wi nes. but
the y arc also so ld in abo ut JO
other countr ies.
Wi ne was produced in Pa lestin e
at leas t 2.000 year, before C hrist
and Biblica l references 10 wine
a nd

vineya rd s

ar c

a lm ost

too

ract.
wine a pp a r en tl y was m o r e
plent iful th a n wa ter and was used
in house clea ning chores. as
med icine and as dyes.
num er ous

to

m ent io n.

In

Dates Back to 1870

Roma n legions tore up mos t of

Attempts To Break Monopoly
On Diamond Polishing Machines
th is manufacturer is trying to
HA IFA - Aut oma ti c dia mond
ca ptur e th e ma rk et for th e
polishing machinery. invented at
mac hin es. on which he pays no
the Techni on - Israel Institute of
roya lt ies.
Tec hn ology . is revo lut io ni zing
The Dia mond Institu te invested
Israel "s 1386 mill io n diamond
ex po rt indu str y. but Israe l' s m o r e th a n $60.000 i n th e
monopoly use of the mac hines deve lopme nt of the mac hines .
The Te c hni o n- i n ve nt e d
may be broken by an unauth ori zed
manufacturer wh o threa ten s to machines were first introdu ced
int o Israeli indu stry in I97 1.
export them.
One mach ine provid es error-free
Over 150 of the auto matic
fa ceting and girdle poli shing aut oma ti on for the important
machines invented by Professor stages of grinding a nd polishing
Yeshaya Yarnitsk y, Director of-. the angled face s (facets) onto the
the Stone Technology Center of diamond . For centuries, and still
the Technion Res ear ch and
toda y, this has traditi ona lly been
Development Foundation Ltd ., are
hand-done by skilled craftsmen, of
now being used in Tel Aviv
whom there is a shortage in Israel.
diamond processing plants, and
Under the traditional system,
the Israel Diamond Institute, the diamond to be polished is
which financed the development of fitted into a small vise, called a
the · machines, has refused all dop, which is held in the worker's
requests from other countries to hand and pressed against a fastexport them.
revolving wheel (scaife) to grind
The Israel diamond industry, the facets onto the diamond and
the country's largest exporter and
polish them . O9ly one or ·two
skilled craftsmen can work around
the world leader in cut diamond
exports, has sought to keep a a scaife at the same time.
monopoly on the machines in
In contrast, four of Professor
order to preserve the competitive Yarnitsky's compact machines can
advantage they provide.
· work at each scaife, with only one
semi-skilled operator needed to
The Diamond Institute granted
manufacturing rights to Kulso Ltd . supervise a group of machines and
to place tbe diamond into each
of · Haifa , a subsidiary of
prior to automatic operation.
Philadelphia-based Kulicke and
The machine is designed to
Soffa Inc ., and Kulso ha s
produced the 150 machines now in grind the facet of each di amond to
its corre c t depth , then
use.
automatically lift the di amond
Prior to production , the
Institute filed Israel pa tent away from the scaife and swivel it
applications but a Tel Aviv around to the correct position for
manufacturer obtained models of grinding the next facet.
the girdling machines and is
RE- ELECTED
producing copies which he is
BU C HAREST Dr. Moses
preparing to export. There is Rosen . the C hief of Rum ani a, was
demand for the machines in West re-e lectecj president of the FederGermany, Belgium, South Africa ation of Jewish Communities in
and the United States.
Rum ani a at its annu al conference
Professor Yarnitsky said that here.

the Pa lestinian vineyards in 70
A . D . -a nd th ose th a t we re
repla nted were destroyed d uring
the lo ng yea rs of Arab conquest
before the Crusades.
According to Alexis Lichine's
"Encycl opedia of Wines,' ' the
mode rn sto ry of Palestin ian wines
began i n 187 0 w h en a n
agric ultura l school was founded at
Mikve h with a program tha t
in clud ed ex per imenta t io n with
wine g rapes. So me Chr ist ia n
mo nastic orders we re growing
gra pes in the country a nd . in 1880.
Germ a n Templars plant ed large
tracts of land in the Ca rme l
distri ct wi th vines from the Rhine
Valley.
Around th e same tim e. th e first
Zio nists we re beginn ing to arr ive
in Palestine and some of them.
unde rwritt en by Baro n Edm o nd de
R o t h sc h i ld. be g a n p la n ti ng
vineya rds and by 1890. some 7.000
acres of gra pes we re in culti va ti on.
In 1906. the Rothsc hilds turn ed
the wi neries over to the growers.
The coopera ti ve th ey found ed still
exists. In fa ct. it prod uces some 75
per cent of Israel' s wines.
The coopera ti ve has two maj or
faci lities. one at Kishon-lc-Zi on.
nea r Te l Aviv : the othe r a t
Zi kh ron Ya"agov a few mi les
south of Hai fa. Not un til th e
establi shment of Israel . however.
did the na tio ns·s win e busin ess
begin to pros per.
T he influ x of th ousand s of
immigra nts. some of them train1.:d
viti c ulturi s ts. led t o vas tl y
in creased domestic co nsum ptio n of
wine and . by 1950. to a doub li ng
of the wine grape acreage. Toda y.
there arc some 10.000 acres of
vines in Israe l.
Herc in the United States. the
Israel wi ne ind ustry hopes to build
a marke t for Ca rm el wines both
as ho liday win es a nd as table
wines for a ny mea l.
Pro mo tio na l effort s rece ntl y
have dwe lt heavily on th e or iginal
Rot hsc hild influ ence and . in fa ct.
there arc Bordea ux qu a lit ies to the
Israe li wines. But they are wi nes
of the Medi terra nean basin . m uch
more akin to the win es of G reece
or Cypru s. To bu rden the wines by
fo rc in g a co m pa ri so n with
Bord eaux is unfa ir to th em . T hey
should be dr unk a nd apprecia ted
in their own class.
Carm el win es. which a re mostl y
under $2 .50 a bottle arc widely
avai l ab le in th is c o untr y .
pa rti cul arl y in metropo litan areas .
The best kn own in clude Adorn
Alic. a Burgund y type: Avdat Red
and Avdat Wh ite , bl ended a long
Bordeau x lines; Part om. a port
style, and Sharir, a sherr y.
The in ve nt o r y in c lud es a
cha mpag ne . brandi es. liqueurs,
even a gin a nd a vodk a. One of
the brandies, of which there are
reputed to be only 2.000 bottles
availa ble, was released ju st for
Israel's 25th anni versar y. It comes
in a blue satin bag and is called
not surprisingly , Carmel 25 th
Anniversary Brandy .
There is another way to enjoy
Is raeli wine : own your own
vineyard. An outfit ' called Israel
International Corporatio n will sell
you a half-dunam (50-by- 100 foot)
share of a vineyard near Zikhron
Yagov, for about $2,500. Your
deed, the company claims, entitles
you to 10 cases of your own wine,
with your private label, every
year. Israel International is in
Greenwich. Connecticut.
Rubin Dobin of Lawrence, Long
Island, one of the prom oters, said
the compa ny is also bu ying la nd
near Nazareth and Bethlehem.
WARSAW THEATER TO TO U R
BONN - The State Jewish
Theater of Warsaw will tour West
Germany this year. The ensemble,
the only one outside th e Soviet
U ni o n t o use Yid di sh. was
reform ed after 1968 when its
dir ect o r, Ida Ka min ska , a nd
several actors left Poland as a
result of the government 's antiSemitic ca mpaign against Israel
a nd Zionism .

•
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ATTACK NRP

. Only
In America

JERUSALEM The Labor
Alignment and right-wing Gahal
members of the Knesset
(parliament) interior committee
lined up together recently in a
bitter attack on the National
Religious Party. Labor's Avraham
Silbergerg contended that the
NRP exploits Religious Councils
all over the Jewish State as a
political power bases and a source
of patronage. Some synagogues
are discriminated against, he
· c,1,arged , because the N RP
majority on the councils does not
like the political attitudes of the
rabbi and congregation. Gahal's
Benzion Keshet ch a rged that
religion in Israel was suffering
because a political party
representing 10 percent of the
electorate "totally dominated
religious services ."

ByHarry

Golden

C0

How Much Are
You Making?
People are always asking the actors and the writers how much
money they make. This is a question these gentle people wouldn't
dare ask of the laundryman, the
retail merchant, the scrap-metal
dea,ler, or even the major, whose
salary is a matter of public record .
They feel no compunction, how.ever, with actors, song writers, and
other creative people. An actor
who has spent 12 years in his profession trying to m aster his cra ft
at an average of $1 ,000 a year will
always seem overpaid .
He may have worked a 16-hour
day for $30 a week in summer
stock ; he m a y have la nded a lucky
job a t $50 a week in an off-Broadway show ; he ma y spend 12 years
selling neckties in M acy's during
the C hristmas sea son before he fi nally lands a good pa rt in a
Broadway show he knows is destined fo r a four-month run at best.
But people whistle in admir a ti o n
when , in stunned embarrassment,
he confesses tha t he m a kes $350 a
week . That's wonderful money,
they tell him, for three or lour
hours' work .
But people are intensely interested in how much a creative man
makes. Why''
Because the commercial society
feels a guilt. And the creative m a n
inspires this guilt. He is not inadequate in the way the co mmercial society knows a nd feel s it
is inadequate. The commercial
society tries to relieve this guilt
two or three times a year by going
up to the schoolhouse and bullying
the teachers, or sitting on the dais
and throwing weight around , but it
doesn't work. It is not enough .
There are a few million men in
America who would gladly do
what Willie M ays does for nothing. People sense an impropri ety
in the fact that on top of all this
Mays gets more than $100,000 a
year.
The commercial society takes
on the pain of mercantile endeavor . Secretaries mi sfile important
correspondence, the employees a re
demanding a new water cooler on
the factory floor , the salesman
loses his samples, the r aw materia l
or the new pa rt for the busted machine is delayed in transit.
For all of this pain, the commercia'I society needs to reward itself with money . The creative m a n
creates; that' s his reward . But
when the creative man makes
money on top of it, well, this is
just too much to hear.
So they ask, "How much are
you making?" And whether you
reply or not, they think it is too
much.

When I Came to Carolina
Thirty ye a rs ago this spring, I
stepped from a train into the
Charlotte train station. The station
was then do wntown and from it I
could see the lights of the
Greyhound bus terminal and the
Charlotte Hotel. I count myself
one of the first immigrants to the
new South.
Over these three decades, the
. South along with the southwes t
and Californi a is the recipient of
the new immigration .
The immigrants are not foreigners as they were in the eastern
seaboard and midwestern cities
but native-born citizens moving
from the old industrial base in the
north to the new one in the south .
(Continued on page 14)

NAMED PRESIDENT-ELECT
WASHINGTON
Dr. S .
Norman Feingold, director of
B'nai B'rith Career and, Counseling Services, has been named
president-elect of the AIJlerican
Personnel and Guidance Association .

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP AND
OFFICE DECOR ATING

724-0680
742 EAST AVE ., PAWT.
HOURS:
DAILY 9 a .m .-5 p .m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT

DO YOU OWN
ANY PICTURES OF
YOUR ANCESTORS
LIKE THIS ONE?
Perhaps you have organizational

records that would be of interest
to Rhode Island Je wish history .
THE RHODE ISLAND JEWISH HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION a, k, that you g;ve to ;t,
li b rary any books, recor d , , po mphleh , le n en , monu ,c rip h , pr ints , pho to graphs , and
p a in tings rela ting to the Jew, of Rhod e Islan d . Otten th is Yo luobl e his lo ric ol mater ial
is inadverten tly d iKorded when there is o chang e o f address o r th e pouesso r dies .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Rhode Island Jewish
Historical Association
209 ANGELL STREET

PROVIDENCE

Mother's Day
NEWLY ELECTED members of the
board of trustees at The Miriam
Hospital are Andrew J. Joslin, top
left; Mrs. Frank Licht, top right; Alvin W . Pansey, center left, Lila Sapinsley, center right, and Mrs.
Leonard J. Triedman , left, and
Harris Rosen, not pictured .

Wh y rem ember Moth er for
one day only when she can
be rem embered every day of
the year with our NEW ·

GOLDEN AGERS SERVICE

Six New Trustees Named
At Miriam Annual Meeting
Six new tru stees were el ec ted a t
the 47th a nnual meeting of Th e
Miri a m Hos pital Corp o ra ti o n held
on M ay 8. The ne w tru stees a re
Andrew J . J oslin. lawye r with
Zietz. So nkin a nd Radin : Mrs.
Fra nk Licht. wife of fo rmer G overno r Li cht: Al vin W . Pansey of
Pa nsy We av in g Mill s: Ha rri s
Rose n o f Schoo l House C and y
Company: Lil a M . Sa pins le y. R.l.
Sta te Sena to r. a nd Mrs. Leo nard
J . Triedman, form e r president of
the hospital' s Wom e n's Associati o n.
R o bert A. Riesm a n. indu strialist. was elected as a life member
of the boa rd of tru stees. Norman
M. Fain was reelected as president: Stanley Grossman as vice
president; Edwin S. Soforenko as
treasurer, and Edmund Wexler as
secretary.
Reelected to three year terms as
members of the board of trustees
were Melvin G . Alperin; Dr. Werner A. Baum, Sol Koffler, Herbert
Malin and Harold A. Winstead.
Selected to serve on the board
a s representatives of the Rhode Island Board of Rabbis were Rabbi
Jacob Handler of Temple Beth Israel and Rabbi Leon M. Mozeson
of Congregation Shaare ZedekSons of Abraham . Mrs. William
E. Reeves, incoming president of
the Women ' s Association a lso was
elected to the board.
Joseph Thaler, chairman of the
nomina ting commi,ttee, presented
the report. Members of the committee includ.e Lawrence S. Gates,

Sa mu e l J . Med o ff. Mrs. Euge ne
M . Ne lso n a nd Ra lph P. Se mono ll.
Dr. M itche ll T . Rab kin . general
dir ec to r o f Be th Israel Hos pit a l in
Bosto n. M assac hu sett s. was the
g uest spea ker.

OUR MEMBERS HIP BOOK AT ' 5.00 WILL ALLOW MOTHER A VISIT IN MY SALO N 2
TIMES A MO NTH FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
YO UR G IFT TO HER IS VALUED AT 1 125.00
BUT THE ACT UAL COST OF THE BOOK IS
O N LY '5 .00. THI S BOOK C AN BE USED FOR 1
YEAR.
AT

KARA'S KOIFFURES
621-9827

.58 B URLI NGTON ST ., PHOVIUE NCE

BAS MITZVAH
C ind y Debra Shum a n. d a ug hter
of Mr . and Mrs. Sa lom o n Shuman, will pa rticipate in services
and become Bas Mitzvah o n Frida y, May 11 . at Temple Beth Am.
In honor of the occasion. Mr. and
Mrs. Shum a n will sponsor an
Oneg Shabbat following the services.

BAR MITZVAH
Robert L. Fellman. son of Dr.
and Mrs. Harvey E. Fellman, will
become Bar Mitzvah at services at
Congregation B' nai Is rael in
Woon socket, on Saturday, May
12, at 9:30 a.m.
The Bar Mitzvah of Alan Mitchell Salk , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Salk, will take place on
Saturday, May 12. at services at
I 1:15 a.m . at Temple Sinai .

Don't let overweight
keep you out of the
fun of summer! We're
here with a ten-year
proven program to help
you lose weight and keep it off! Men, Women,
Teenagers. New members accepted at all times.
$6.00 first meeting (includes registration fee)
and $2.50 weekly thereafter. Join now!

For Information Call

(401) 131-0337
Box 336, South Attleboro, Mass. 02703

(All NOW for Class Most Convenient For Youl
lorri111t.
lristel
lurrillwille
C•trol Falls
Cronst...

Comltorlo..i

MOVE TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goldfarb,
formerly of 142 Tenth -Street. are
now living at 1801 South Treasure
Drive, North Bay Village. Florida .

last GrffftWi<h
E1stPrnh11M1

..........
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When in doubt, look no further
for the perfect gift. For birthdays

Roger Williams
To In stall Officers

or holidays, call the Herald at
724-0200.

BIG

TRINKLE

COVERING CO.
LINOLEUM -TILE

FLOOR
CARPET

Phone day or night

SHOWROOM:
Rear 195 Cole Avenue

521-2410

Hello Friends:
Floor covering is my business my business is lo sallsty my customers.
The lowest price will not always answer your problem - the fi•ishetl
product must be commensurate with the price. This I will guarantee you.
Take advantage of jhe many discontinued or slight .irregulars of good
quality carpeting al greatly reduced prices and still be a satisfied customer.

Stop by any time. Don't be bashful.
Thank You,

MURRAY TRINKLE

FOR YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER

GRADES 6-12

The New St. Dunstan's Day School
Now Accepting Applications For Enrollment
• CO ·EOUCATIONAL , NON -SECTARIAN

• FLEXIBLE PROGRAM

• SMALL CLASSES , INOIVIOUAL INSTRUCTION

I TEAM APPROACH

0 EAST SIDE PROVIDiNCE LOCATION

e COLLEGE
PREPARATION

CUPID shares the spotlight with Jobeth Williams ( as Sybil Vane, a character in Oscar Wilde's The Picture ol Dorion Gray) in Trinity Square Repertory Company' s world premiere production of Fea sting with Pa nthe rs ,
by Adrian Hall and Richard Cumming , al the Playhouse in Provide nce
through May 19 .

1:

On Israel's Anniversary

• ,:.,

CALL 781 -7600
or Write,
Director of Admiss ions
P. 0. Box 4823
Rumford, R. I. 02916

/i1 WHAT ARE THEY
~. SAYING ABOUT
FEASTING ~,-.v- PANTHERS?
I•

P,.,w• ..,. :
MlllRl! y hn com, 1111 whh 11101htt ,1i., 1bH I (hear W1ld1 111d hit
w, i11ngs. I! is SOm !what t1 nc11, thin lhl Hlhtr play th e [O ffl ·

• ::;~"
~~:~:-~': ~~~~111h~;~•p,!~,~~~:t;·~ ~~1h~~ ~1~::~n~n~
Ost,r.""
!RAD SWAN -

,Rov. JOUiNAl

Trinit ti .fftquarp
RPperttJry l'on,pany

,.
'-',w:••,
. ..
.... · _. ·
.

.
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(Continued fr om page 12)
and eme rged as one of the he roes
of the 1948 war. He has , ince become o ne of Israel's leading He brew poets. He li ve:> in ,an a part ment in a house in Abu T or. a
mi xed Jeru salem neighborhood . A
famil y of Jews rcl.'. cntl y 11nm1 gratcd fr om Ira n. li ve:,, in the ba:-.cmcnt beneath him .
··We arc light -) car, apa rt. " he
sa id unh a ppil y. ·· When 1qll 11c
lc ..irn to co111muni c..1 1c·! No t in 111;
lifetime .··
T. Ca rmi 1:,, thi.:
Mr. Car mi
name he goes b)
1s ,truck by
the differences between hi !> a tti tudes 25 years ag o a nd tho,c of
hi s so n. now 22 and just ou t of the
a rm y.
.. He is mu ch more di !)illu sioned
than I was at his age ... he :-.aid.
·· Hs: look, around him no11 a nd he
secs povert y. depr ived groups . ..ibuses of politi ca l po11er
a pattern of soc ial corrupt ion . But he is
also pr obabl y mu ch more rea li sti c
a bout what is going on a round him
than I was a t hi s age.··
The Arab's S tor y
Oma r Othman was a lso in Jeru salem on May 14. 1948. huddled
on the fl oo r of hi s fa ther s hou se
ne xt to the railroad tr acks that ultimately beca me the dividing li ne
betwee n Israe l a nd Jo rd an. When
the fighting was ove r. the Othman
fam ily fou nd it self 50 fe et inside
Israel.
·· I had friends a mong the
Jews.·· he sa id ... but every time
there was a n incident along the
borders. the bi11erness came out.
Once. whe n a bomb we nt off in

SYRIA RECEIVES ARMS
JER USA LEM - Syria is once
more on the rece ivi ng end of a
massive Soviet a rm s lift, this time
on a n unprecedented sca le, Israeli
sources reportedl y told British
newsmen recentl y. The report carried in the Lond on ·•financial
Times .. a nd picked up for requotation here, said the shi pments include the most modern tank in the
' soviet a rse na l, the T-62 and Sam2 a nd Sam-3 a nti-aircraft missiles.
Israe li news reports stated that the
a rm s deliveries are .. a imed at bolste ring (Syr ia's) offens ive and defe nsive ca pacity.··

WORLD PREMIERE

35:1"~4242

BEACHES UN FIT
T EL AVIV
Two more
beaches o n Israe l's Mediterran ea n
coastlin e have been declared unfit
for bathing because of sewage polluti on. Both arc adjacen t lo this
crowded metropoli s. Int er ior Ministry o ffi cia ls told newsmen here
th a t they closed the beaches because bac teriological tests have
show n a consider ab le increase in
th e contamin atio n of the sea off
th e two bathing a reas coming
fr om the sewage piped into it.

Jeru salem. I ra n home . I kne" I'd
be a rr ested or be:ncn up if th q
ca ught me .
The worst time for Mr. Othman
wa s the 1967 wa r.
A J e wi!> h nei ghbor who II\ c ... 111
the apanmcnt hou~c aero,, the
v...i) came on to thi.: balcon) ,, 1th a
mac hine gu n on the f1r,t da: of
1hc war .·· hc rcr a llc d. " ll c
~houtcd a t me : ·N ow I am g 0 1ng
to kill yo u. \Vc ·ve bea ten thrc:c
Arab ,t alc s and no" I am going
to get yo u. You· rc a n Ar ab JU-.t
like them .·
" I ran in:,,1de. do,cd the :-. huu a,
and we ~ta)cd there for thret.:
da)s.·· Mr . Othman said .
Despite the d1ff1 cu l11c, a nd d1>cr1111 in a tio n he ha , :-.u fft.:ri.:d in th i.:
ta, t 25 )Car>. Mr. Othm a n inl cnd,
10 , ta) in l,r ae l. lie ,a) S he 11111
!> ta, cvi.:n if ..i P;,i k stinian stati.: I',
forn1cd on lhc West Ba nk of th e
J orda n.
" I am an lsrai.:li now ." he -..,aid .
·· 1 was born here. wen t 10 :,,choo l
here and I belo ng here.··

I

HARRY
COLDEN

I

Cleveland and Chicago. to take
two exa mp les. count fewer cit iLe ns
each cen sus. Th eir '"''Orkcrs a re
leav ing heavy indu str y for electr onics. aer o,;pace and scien cebased indu stri es elsewhere.
Flor ida is a lso a south ern melting pot if yo u will . although we
are awa re the melting pot didn·l
melt. The aged come to Fl orida
and so, too. do the Cuban s. Miami
has a large Cuba n- refugee population.
Among the exotic im migra nts
into the indu striali zed centers of
the South have bee n the Cuba n
Jews who fled Castro.
Almost all of them were born in
Europe a nd we re the children of a
sma ll cohort who found sa fet y in
Cuba (another sma ll cohort still
lives in the Dom inican Republi c).
Th ese Cubanos who come originally fr om Vienna or Sa lzburg ~or
Budapest speak Spanish with an
accent. Whe n the y spea k Eng li sh
they sound lik e Charles Boye r
with a hoarse throa t.
Perhaps there are 100 of them
in northern Florida. G eorgia. the
Caro lin as and Virginia . In Augusta. Cha rleston. a nd Ric hm ond
these J ews discover. as ha ve Jews
everyw he re in all times and places.
an ac tu a ri an role. Whcri.: once a
J ew opened a store or pedd led. toda y he bids for a fra nchi se.
In some Southern citi es. a fel low with tint ed eyeglasses and a
pencil mopstachc, who speak s lik e
Leo Car illo, runs the He rt z franc hise or th e Avis rent-a-ca r a nd
some tim es the Midas Muffler and
sometimes the temporary offi ce

Roger William s Chap te r. B"na i
B' rith Women , wil l ho ld it s a nnual
in s tal lation a nd lunch eon o n
Thursday. May 17. a t 12 noo n a t
the Kir kb rae Countr )' C lu b. Coc hairmen for the lunc heo n arc
Mrs. Harry Davis and Mrs. William Hyma n. C hairm a n of the da y
is Mrs. Hyma n Goodwin and Mrs.
Leo L. J acqu es will be the instal ling off icer
The slate of officers a nd boa rd
of directo rs whic h will be presen ted includes Mrs. Bent on Od essa.
president: Mrs. Yale Ud in. M rs.
J o hn B. Schechter and Mrs. Sa muel J . Kolodney. vice president s:
M rs. Wi lli a m Hyman. trea surer :
Mrs. Paul T . Lit win. reco rding
secretar y: Mrs. Samuel Perlman.
fin ancial s,cretary: Mrs. Al Go ldberg. corr espo nd ing secreta ry:
Mrs. Hyman S . Goodwin. counsell or: Mrs. Nat han N . Kosen .
guide: Mrs. Leo nard I. Sa lm an ;o n. guardi an: Mrs. So l M. White.
sent inel.
Member s-a t-large arc.: Mrs.
Samuel C ha se. one- ) ear : Mrs. Aa ro n Caslow iLL. {\\ O year s. and
Mrs. Benjamin Luftm ;.111. thrt.:c
vears.
· Mcniber s o f the board of di rec tors for three )Ca r:- ,ire Mrs. Aa ro n Gers hk off. M rs . Sa muel Mi chael so n. Mr:,, . Leu \\'c.:i ss. Mrs.
Le o L. s\, art,. M1,s Hannah
Sco li ard. M1 ,s l:thcl Sco li ard.
Mr<: J oseph Mittle man . Mrs.
Ma urice Yo:-i noff. Mrs. Ri.:ubcn
Coh en . Mr s. Howa rl.i L 1p:-C). Mr:-.
Kobi.:rt Bern.:, tcin . M r, . Samuel
fl omcs. M i,, l:1hcl Shindler . Mrs.
Le\\ i~ Nu Im a n an<l 1\111,:- Anne
Bi.:rc.'. OV1tt.
l:kttt.:d to the bu;1rd uf directo r,
for t\, o ~ i.:a r, :.iri.: Mr, . J u:-t.: ph
h -. hbi.:1n . Mr, . Charle, Sallet.
Mr, . ( ;t.• ra ld \.\ 1n og rad . i\'1r:-.
S:.imut.:I l:i.:-cnbcrl.!. Mr , . M1lt un
J J1.:ob::i. Mr . . . /\bra ham J,racl.
r,. 1r:,, . \\ tll1 am L1 p,un. iv1r, . Martin
Li.:rni.:r . M r.:, . .l ohn Nt.:\\lll ;lll, M1 :-.,
Mollii.: S1111th. M1 . . :-. Mari on Kc:-..:-lcr. M i. . :-. Dura Shi.:rm..in. Mr, .. 1.
Harold Kra ,noff and Mr, . M illon
Ki.: :,,,lcr.
Th o,c na mi.:d to :-.t:rvt: on thi.:
bu;.ird of di ri.:ctor-. for uni.: ) t.:ar arc
M" . Ha rr ) Go ldm a n. M f\ . Sid nc) Fac tor. Mr , . Hcrhcrt Cilcckman. Mrs. Manfrcd \Vc.: 11. Mr :-..
H..inna h Bar..i t,. Mr,. Morr i~ Kra mi.:r, Mrs. Belk Saxe. Mrs. l. ou i:,;
Kir s henbaum. Mr s . Maur ice
S har e. Mrs. Al Sa lt m1a n. M rs.
Har o ld Homonoff. M rs. Sidncv
G ree ne. Mr s. Abraham Ehrl ich.
Mrs. Fra nces Rose nbe rg and Mrs.
Loui s Be rn ~lcin .
Members of the nominating
co mmittee a re Mrs. Goodwin~
chairma n: Mr s. Ja cques. Mrs. Joseph J . Seder. Mr s. Fishbein.
Mrs. Leo nard J.. Sholes. Mrs.
Harry T. Davis. Mrs. Cas low it z
a nd Mrs. Luftman .
,1 ss1stants bu reau and pe rh aps
some a re found behind the fountain of the Ca rve l or the Dairy
Queen.
The fir st im migra nt s to my
home state of No rth Carolina
were the Eng li sh co lonial s. mostl y
Scotch-Presbyteria ns: they were
succeeded by Ge rm an s from Moravia who found ed th e begin nings
of the bank ing system and th en a
sma ll consort iu m of G reek ca me
South after the I 900s (the y a lmos t
elected the Se nat or. too).
Most of us subscribe to the fac t
that the immigrant tradition came
to a n end in 1924 with the RecdJ ohnso n Act. But the irt1ense 1110bilit v of A merica ns - the fam il v
mo\;es on the a verage o f o nce e.:ery fi ve yea rs
~1 ight ind icate
the traditi on is carr ied out on a
different leve l and in a di ffe rent
way.
Millions of the p,;or migrate to
the large citi es for we lfare. Mil li ons or th e middl e class mil.!.ratc
to the suburbs and there is ;very
reaso n to be li eve the suburbs are
no longer stabl e. Withi n the suburbs. fam il ies keep movi ng and recirculat ing. keeping all th e rea ltors
ric h. Wo rk ers foll ow the ir industries. T he Jews foll ow commerce.
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20 PARTICIPATE_ -IN TELETHON: Mox Alperin, pl'fliclent of the Jewish Federation of Rhode hland, participated in the United Jewish Appeal National Telethon for Cash held in New Yori< last - "· Mr. Alperin is a
member of the National Cash Committee of the UJA. He was one of 25 Jewish community leaders from all
over the United States who participated in the event. Engaged in a briefing before actual telephoning began are, left to right, Mr. Alperin; Ambanador Jacob Barmore, deputy permanent representative of Israel to
the United Nations, and Alan Sagner, president of the Jewish Federation of Essex County, New Jeney. Donors have been asked to set an example by paying their pledges so that urgent needs may be met.

ORGANIZATIO
NEWS
BOARD LUNCHEON
A n origina l mu sica l ski t wri tte n
by Mrs. Dav id Ho rovi tz wi ll be
prese nted a t the a nn ua l board
lunc heon of the Ladies' Associa tio n of the J e wis h Home fo r the
Aged . T he affa ir will be he ld on
Wed nesday. May 16. a t 12 noon
at the Ra mada Inn in Seekonk .
Massac hu se tt s. Per for m ing in the
sk it wil l be Mrs. Be rn ard G ladsto ne a nd Mrs. Horovitz. accompa nied by Mrs. H arr y Se ltzer at
the pi a no.
Mrs. H orovitz. cha ir ma n of the
d ay. will be ass isted by Mrs. Be n
Sinel a nd M rs. A lvi n Venokoo r.
rese rvat io ns. a nd M rs. Max Rose.
tr ansporta ti o n.
Members of the nomina ting
co mmi ttee for 1973-74 are Mrs.
Isado r S. Low. chai r man; Mrs.
A l bert A lter, M r s. Dona ld
Dwares. Mrs. Joseph Ga lki n. Mrs.
Leo G ree nbe rg. Mrs. Sydney
Gr unbe rg. Mrs. Lawre nce Ko ffl er.
M rs. Mayer Lev itt. Mrs. He rma n
Rosenberg a nd Mrs. Ha rr y Sk lu t.
CHESS FESTI VAL
The Rh ode Isla nd Novice ai:,d
Am a teu r C hess Festi va l will be
he ld o n Sunday. May 13. fr om
9:30 a. m . to 5 p.m . a t Say les Ha ll
at B.row n U ni versi ty.
Four novice sections wi ll be he ld
fo r adults. hig h school. juni or high
schoo l a nd e lem e nta ry stud e nts.
T rophies will be a wa rded to top
finishers in each section.
A n' open section will be held for
more ex peri enced playe rs. This
will be ra ted by th e United States
C hess Fede ra tio n a nd chess cl ocks
will be used .
Ad va nce entries may be sent
paya ble to Da niel Se monoff of 9
Ex eter Stree t in Provid e nce .
IN S ET
The In Set. the J ewish Community Ce nte r's single young ad ul t
orga ni zatio n. wi ll co nduct a Coffee
House a t the Ce nter on Sund ay.
May I 3, fr om 8 to 11 p.m .
There wi ll be live e nt ertai nm ent
and refreshm e nts will be ava il able.
RUMMA GE SALE
T he S ister hood of Te mple Be th
A m wi ll· ho ld its a nn ua l spri ng
Rummage Sale at the Willi a m
S hi e lds Post. 662 West S hore
Road. Warwick, on T uesday. May
15. from 9 a.m. to 5 p. m .
•
C hairmen of the eve nt a re M rs.
Bernard Bieder and M rs. Samue l
Bc rditc h.
ART S HOW
T he second a nnu a l a ll Rh ode lsland Art Show. sponsored by the
East Gree nwich Art C lu b, will be
he ld at Warw ick Ma ll on Fri day
and Sa turday, May 11 a nd 12.
fr o~ 10 a.m. to 10 p.m .. a nd on
Sunday. May I 3, fro m 11 a.m. lo
6 p.m.
NEW CITY
S H AR M EL-S H E IKH - T he
first fu ll y-a ir-conditio ned tow n in
Israe l will be the new ci ty a t
S ha rm el-Shei kh . the Israe l press
repo rts.

SUCCESSFUL
IN~ESTING
ROGER E. SPEAR
Major lnno, ation
In Option Trading
Q: I a m interested in knowi ng
more abou t the new put and call
marke t in C hi cago. Would you
pl ease d iscuss this in yo ur column?
, H. H.
A: Gladly. Under the sponsorship
of the largest commodity market in
the world , The Chicago Board of
-T rade, a new option ma rket bega n
operations recentl y. Thus fa r onl y
calls on 16 Big Board stocks are
being traded. Within a year the
number should reach 100 a nd put
options should also be included. In
contrast to previous OTC option
tra nsactions the new ma rket a llows
an option buye r lo sell his contract
prior to exercise dale. Furthermore, on the Chicago Board Option Exchange a ll contracts ex pire
the last business . da y of January,
April, July and October.
Volume on put and call options
has traditionally represented about
I% of the daily volume of the underlying securities. In its opening
days CBOE trading has a•eraged
about 91,000 shares or 14% ol the
volume of the securities represented. Institutional activity is thought
lo account for 50% to 65% of trading to date. Premiums currently
range from a low of 3% on a July
Am. Telephone option to 32.5% on
a January contract on Northwest
Airlines. In the case of Telephone,
the buyer has paid SJIS for the option to buy 100 shares at $50 before the end of July. Northwest
shares will have lo advance 8 ¼
points or 32.5% before the end of
January for an option buyer lo
break even. Thus the market is indicating its belief that this latter is
a strong possibility.
Included among the 600 members
of the CBO E are se•eral market
makers who - like NYSE specialists - are responsible for providing
liquidity by buying and selling for
their own accounts. Each stock is
handled by one board broker who is
responsible for lhal market. Customer orders from brokerage firm s
are filled by one of the several roving floor brokers. While options
are still in the high-risk category,
an. orderly market has now been
provided for traders interested in
this form of speculation.
Municipal Bond
Yields
Q:
am inte rested in bu ying
tax-exempt bonds in $ I ,000 de nomin a tions. hav ing a m ajo r deg ree
of sa fe ty a nd bea ring 5%-7% int erest. W here may these be obta in ed'!
H.P.
Q: I would lik e informa tion on
6% to 7% tax-free bo nds. E. 8 . &
A. K.
A: Prime quality, 20-year municipal bonds are trading lo yield just
under 5% to maturity at this lime.

Thus, an in,estor would have lo
sacrifice safety and be willing lo
bu y longer-term issues in order lo
ac hieve a higher return. Good quality JO.year tax exempts are currentl y yielding 5. 25% lo ma turity.
Even this rate is a far cr y from lhe
7% return requested. Tax-<exempl
bonds are usua ll y difficult lo buy
and lo dispose of in amounts unde r
S I0,000 since a round lot is
S I00,000. Most reta il brokerage
firm s have facilities lo ha ndle these
transactions.
Although many municipa ls carr y
6% lo 7% coupons and yield 6. 7%
or more on a rurrent basis~ because
such issues comma nd a premium, a l
ma turit y you would lace a capil•~
loss of S IOO or more per bond .
Thus, in purchasi ng lax exempts,
yield lo ma turit y, which includes
the capital ga in or loss, is the importa nt figure. Equi•alenl taxable
yields are also a n imporla nl guide
for polenlial buyers. For example,
a 5.25% yield on a lax exempt is
equal to 7.5% tax able interest if
you are in a 30% lax bracket,
8. 75% in a 40% bracket and
10.50% in the 50% tax bracket.
Q: Three or fo ur yea rs ago I
paid 7 1/ 8 for Techn ical T ape
(ASE) . S hortl y a fter that yo u advised a reader to avoid the stock
a nd to be sure you we re right. It is
now trad ing around 2. Wha t
should I d o'? T . D.
A: Joining the swelling ranks of
companies which are repurchasing
corporate shares, Technical Tape
directors have recently announced
the firm 's intention lo purchase on
the open market up to 300,000
shares or 9% of the outstanding
common. This may be interpreted
as a constructive development, indicating management's optimistic
outlook for TTI. Hold.
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IN EX CHA NGE
SAN TI AGO - Israeli wa ter irriga tion ex perts have bee n invi ted
to C hile to he lp th is coun try stud y
ways a nd mea ns of irr igati ng . a ri d
la nd a nd improv ing present irr igation me th ods. it was reported by
Israe li Ambassad or Moshe Tov.
, The Israeli envoy said th a t severa l
mo nths ago Preside nt Sa lvado r
A ll e nde sent the C hil ean M iniste r
of Deve lopment to Israe l to mee t
with Israe li wa te r irr igat ion experts. Afte r several days of inte nse
wor k. the m ini ste r a nd the preside nt of the Insti tu te of A rid Zones
in the Negev cam e to a n agreeme nt. a long with the La tin Am eriTO HOID OPEN HOUSE: The Inter- ca n Institute fo r Econom ic a nd
national Society of Single Adults Socia l Pla nn ing . to co ndu ct a o newill be holding an open house yea r study prog ra m .
dinner dance and cocktail party on
Sunday, Moy J:!, for single adulh
of all ages at Guiliano'• Golden
Villa Restauront, 393 Charles
Street, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m .
-' ~ lft,Jt_._
Marilyn Mason is chairman and
further information may be obtained by calling 272-6628 or
lnNUMIN'S
831-9897. Members of several
New England Jewish Community
Centers will be attending the
• cocnM.1 •
dance.
MIii a.-r 1 Nrl II .._.,_

1tLAMPERfJI .

~YJ

I

TO WRITE MEMOIRS
J E R USA LEM - Israeli Premie r Mrs. Gold a Meir is to writ e
her memoi rs. a J e rusa lem publ ishing compa ny an nounced rece ntl y.
The book should be read y by
April . 1974. a press comm unique
stated . This presumably mea ns
tha t Mrs. Meir wi ll have plenty of
time du ri ng the coming yea r to get
dow n to the job of wri ting a nd d icta ting.

HAVE BUYERS FOR
Commercial • Industrial
or Residential Property
PLEASE CALL

Herbert l. Brown

421-5350
Residence Phone

861-5601
H£NRY·W @OKE(l>:
HAHOIS
Hos pilal Tru s t Bld g .
R.al £ , tat~ Si ncf! 189 1
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF RHODE ISLAND

401 Elmgrove Ave.

Providence, R.I.

Was pleased to welcome the thousands of Rhode Islanders
who participated in the celebration of the 25th Anniversary of
the founding of the State of Israel that took place within its
doors on Sunday, May 6 .
The Center extends its deepest thanks to the dozens of
volunteer workers who helped to make the colorful celebration
such a memorable one .
To those who visited the Center for the first time, we extend
an invitation to return as our guests, tour the Center' s facilities
and learn about its activities and inquire about joining the
Center membership family .
You may also call 861-8800 for information.
Cordially,
SIGMUND J . HELLMANN.

Metropolitan Sued
For Hiring Bias

Executive Director
JEREMIAH J. GORIN

President

N EW YORK -

T he Federal
Equa l Em ploym en t Qpportunity
Comm ission a nd the U nited Sta tes
Attorney in M a nhatta n are suing
the Me tropolita n Life Insura nce
Com pa ny with " unlawful empl oyme nt prac tices which discrimina te
against J ews a nd other m inority
group me mbers.''
In a complai nt filed A pril 5 in
Fed era l District Cour t in Ma nha tta n the government cha rged tha t
the 55,000 employes corporati on
fo ll owed a hiring policy which limited employm ent opportun ities of
J e ws a nd other minority groups
a nd tha t ii fa iled to ma ke reasonable accommoda ti on in certµin
shift wee k assig nm ents lo ena ble
J ews to observe the ir Sabba th .
H erald ads gel results. C all 7240200 or 724-0202.

PIERCE & ROSENFIELD

, c·l

c·

MEAT & POULTRY MARKET ,

e

136 OAKLAND AVE. ( <'cross from Temple Beth David )

· "The House of Prime!!"
I

79c:

---------------·
LB.

I

SAYl60·

89<:

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE

J_A 1-3888

OF KOSHER FROZEN FOODS

················~·····

I.
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Herald subscribers COl)l prise a n
A.I.D. GRANT
activ e bu yi ng marke t. For
NEW YORK - At the opening
excelle nt results, adver tise in the session of Hadassah 's a nnual m idHera ld . Call 724-0200 or 724- ' wi nter conference, the national
0202.
preside nt reported on the im plementation of the $4.85 million
U nited States A.I. D. (Agency for
International Development) grant
LAWN CARE SERVICE
tp the H adassah Medical Organization in Israel. R ose E. M a tzk in,
in her report to Hadassah's 200
• Cleaning • Cutting
leaders at · the Wa ldorf-Astoria
• Trimming
Hotel, noted that all of the grant
is spent on dollar purchases in the
United States. The grant was
FOR INFORMATION
made in 1970 unde r the provisions
CALL
of Section 214 of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1967 dealing with
schools and hospita ls.

The
Treasure Chest
Of Outstondinsi Offers and Opportunities
By Alan Shawn Feinstein

J& B

421-6000

TENNIS, ANYONE?
THE RHODE ISLAND TENNIS CAMPS
located at

The Providence Country Day School
--THE DAY CAMP -- for kids
--THE EVENING CAMP -- for adults
for information call USPTA Professional

JANET HECHT
246-1183

4 ANTHONY ROAD, BARRINGTON, R.l.

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
WILL BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR O FFICE

I

I
I
I

• SUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

il
l

Decora t ing
P ro b lems?

C A LL 725-2160

\11

r

Hello, my friends, here' s what
we have fo r you this week.
To get your free copy of the
1973 Travel Guide and Atlas write
to Travel Guide, Department !fl,
P.O. Box 20, Phoenix, Arizona
85001. And my apologies for inadvertently leaving the address out
when I wrote about his item in my
last column
For my intellectual readers: you
can get, free the latest issue of a
magazine just for you, Intellectual
Digest. One article a day is guaranteed to keep the cobwebs away.
If you like the offbeat, the indepth, you 'II find this magazine
stimulating. Address is P.O . Box
2986, Boulder. Colorado 80302.
One problem though : I se nt for
a free copy four months ago and
I've been recei vi ng this magazine
regularl y ever si nce. Come to
think of it, that ·s their problem ,
not mine .
Do I really come up with something for just about everyone''
Well . here 's so mething for
smokers. If you' re sti ll puffing
away de s pite all the discouragements. you can get a free
booklet you certainly sho uld like
it gives the case for m oking .
It's The Cigar,, 11, Controversy
availab le fr om the Tobacco lns1i1u1e, 1776 K Street. N.W..
Was hington, D.C. 20006. r m in
no wa y vouching for its acc ur acy
or even wo rth but if yo u still like
to sm oke you might like 10 kn ow
what you r allies ha ve to say .
Interested in playing a mu sica l
instrument'' Be different. Wh)
peck away at the piano when you
ca n learn to play the harp'' Or
how abou t the dulcimer or a bala-

. ..

Alan Shawn Feinstein is a
sy ndicated column ist. He is the
au thor of " Making Yo ur Mone y
Grow," "Folk Tales From Sia m:·
and other book s.

J E R USALEM Israel has
honored a forme r German soldier
and a Dutch couple for saving the
lives of Jews d uring World War
II .
In 1942, German Sgt. Richard
Abel was ordered to guard five
young Tunisian Jews who were
waiting to be execute.ii for trying
to escape Nazi-occupied Tunis.
Sergeant Abel ignored his orders and provided the youths with
food, arms, maps and instructions
which eventually helped them
reach safety.
At the same time. Mrs . Dozy
Van der Goot of Amsterdam and
her late husband. Peter, were providing false identity papers for
many young Jewish nurses fleeing
Nazi occupation. Mrs. Van der
Goot was secretary of the Amsterdam Nurses Union.
Mr. Abel. of Birste in. Germany,
and Mrs. Van der Goot recently
were invited to the Yad Vashem
memorial in Jeru sa lem . where
they planted a tree in their honor
along the Avenue of the Ri ght·

cous .
When in d oubt. , ou need look
no further for the p~rfect gi ft. The

Her ald
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ROOFING , Spec1o l1z1ng , ihingle~. gv t-

EAST SIDE: Hope Strtt l, near Eigh th
F1r i t floor , f,ve roon, s ond iv nroom
Gorooe . Advh~ only S 150 P"
mon th . Coll Pl 1-8715

4-Carpentry

ter~. Grovel , sla te repoir i . Milton
Horn\te in, Richard Hvghe s, 2724761 , ofter 4 p.m.
10-26

23-Houses for Sale
CRANSTON, Near Temple Beth To-

Cellar to rooftop . The qvt<ke,t -r.er ·
vice for nearly every home repair .
Form ic a , Ceramic tile ca b inets.
G.ioronteed qual ity. 351 - 1168.
5-25

roh . Three bedr oom ~. Colon ial wi lh
l1reploced living room , formal dining room . l ½ bo lh~. garage s. Cor ner lot. SALEM HOUSE . 785- 1200.

8-Business Opportunities

25-Lawns, Landscaping
LANDSCAPE, Sp ri ng cleanup s,
~pot seed ing . Extensive lawn and
garden main tenance . Monthly rote s.
New lowM, sod or seed . Rock gar •
den\, etc . Free estimates. Mr . Mooney, 726-0754 , 723 -9189.

T& T

19-Ge neral Services
Cleaning: Windows, floou.
Commercial, residential . Estimates,
351 ·5•30.

C&D

FLOOR CLEANING, Floor
washing and waxing, window washing . Reasonable rotes. Residenhol,
commercial. 726-3293.

LANDSCA PING: Spring cleanup, ferti Ii zing, monthly lawn maintenance,
seeding , planting , crabgrass control.
Tree work . G.itters deaned . 723.
3•98.

COMPLET E LAWN CA RE . Fertilizing .
Specializing in shrvbbery and
trimming . Tree work. 72~0466.

JIM'S

ALL STORES

PRICES GOOD MAY 11 THRU MAY 17

ALL STORES

HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER

PASTRAMI

2.29POUND

40' 1B.

SLICED TO YOUR ORDER

TROPICANA

QUART

100% PURE

BOTTLE

ORANGE JUICE
HOPE STREET ONLY

JO-Painting, Papering

LARR Y'S RUBBISH REMOVAl Yo,ds,

IAVI

45~

HOPE STREET ONL '!'

HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
UNDER SilPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRIHH Of R.L
OUR fRfSH MU! DEP~RTMENT IS CiO ~ED AT NOON ON FRIDAY Ah~ All DA Y <ATUROAY

KOSHER-FRESHLY SLICED

VEAL STEAKS
KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS SAVE 20'

PICKLED TONGUES

always

CALL 724-0200
3- Apa rtments for Rent

tory investment but conside rable
hard work . Travel indvstry. Details:
Write Quest, PO Box 362, Union,,;11e, Ct . 06085.

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

is

CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, No mone ·

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN

subscr ipt io n

ap prc c 1a 1ed fo r birthday s o r
holida) , . Call the Hera ld al 7240200.

MUUANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY.

II

I

Those words throw you? Think
how your friends would feel if they
heard you actually could play one
of them . For your free catalogue
about these and other far out musica l instruments --:rite 8665 West
I 3 Avenue, Den ve r, Colorado
80215.
Last but not least for investors:
you should read the book. Winning Market S ystems, by Gerald
Appel. Its title aptly tells it - a
collection of the most profitable
systems for winning in the stock
market.
With some stud y it cou ld make
you a lot m ore tha n its 519 .95
cost. Available from the Ca pitalist
Reporter , Inc., 150 Fifth Avenue.
New York . New York 1001 I.
That 's it for now. m y friends.
Comi ng up next some fa scinating
news about diamonds. And making mone y. And savi ng it.

German, Dutch Couple
Honored In Israel

ROYA L PAINTING , Interior pointing

attics, cellars, etc . Very reasonable .
739-8751 .

decorating . Paperhanging ,
complete home remodeling. 521 8859.

and

RUG SHAMPOOING , Floor waxing.
Reasonable
353-91>18.

rotes.

lorry

Dugan.

PAINTING ,

Interior and exterior.
General cleaning, walls and woodwork . Free estimates. Coll Freemon
Gray and Sons, 934-0585 .

CARPETS CLEANED, Hove yovr carpets cleaned a nd ready for PossoMiller. Evenings, 728·

Lorry
"'"·
0714.

21-Help Wanted

YOUNG PAINTERS, ~at, reasonable. Interior, exterior. No job too
small. Coll anytime. 725-3908.
5-11

-

HOLIDAIR LTD.
( Internatio nal Tra vel Burea u)
IS INTERESTED IN COUPLES
OR PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR EXTRA INCOME

WRITE
R,I. JEWI SH HERALD
Box E-'26, 99 Webster St.

Pawtucke t, R.I . 02861

4 1- Shore, Mounta in Re ntals
NAR RAGANSETT PIER, Three apartments : two, four , five rooms. Showers. Beautiful location . Lorge yard .
For appointment : 331 -6829.
5-18

CAPE COD, Falmouth. Two bedroom
house , heat . Available immediately

MATURE WOMAN os compa nion for
o lder woman. Live-in. Prefer with
own transp ortation. East Side. 331 81 66.
5-ll

fo, season or by the month . 5 120
pe, week until June 22. S185 pe,
week the reafter . Excellent location
near ocean. 434- 1483.
5-18

43- Special Services
22-Home Improvement

IAVI
8l •LB.

GLASS, All KINDS, sash cords and

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE
Genera l cleani ng, light and heavy
Floors washed , waxed and polished
Venetian blinds cleaned and repaired
Rug shampooing in your home
All types of cleaning
Comme rcial - Resid e n tial

CALL
738- 5473
Fe, ..........__ , _ _

screens, mirrors installed . · Prompt
""'"'"· 274-9172, 724-3421.

CHAIRS RESEATED: Cone , rush and
sp lint. Also, refinishing of all types.
27 4-0093. Reasonable prices.

REFINISHING: Furniture and kitchen
cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish. Call eYBni ngs. Moyer Refinishing . 725-8551.

